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LOCKNEY W i l l  ■  
PAVE STREETS

.HAN'T \ FK AGENT III K l
WHEN CAE Tl'BN.H OVER

Friday afternoon of last week, 
while returning to hi* work, K. T. 
McBride, local agent for the Santa 
Ke, happened to a very painful acci- 
dent, when hi* Ford coupe turned 
completely over. Mr. McBride suf
fered severe bruises about the ehould- 

Wilh 'he pioi.uhlc exception «| ;l„. ,,r'' l"'1 " ■ *  l,“‘1 cu,’i ,,n ' ,i!I ,#ft

BOND ISSUE And PAVING I.AH 
PASS BV LARGE MAJORITY 

-M O R K  BEGIN SOON

J

lost alia! Mn of the water works sys
tem several year* ago, the citizen* <>f  
Lwckney tools. In the election held 
Itere Tuesday of this wek, the treat- I 
*at step toward progreaslvenes.- that 
they have taken in the history of th e 1

rwn.
Two propositions were put before j 

the resident property taxpaying c lt i- ! 
tens o f the town and both of them! . . .  „
carried by much more than two- T
thirds majority. The first, which was H . ^wfton of blaton. is tem poral 
for the issuance o f bonis for street r* ,* f  for ,Mr *)uk*' w*
improvements, carried by a vote o f un,l« r» tj*n,,> wl,l **  10 r* t ',rn to
165 to 44. m  votes being east; th e ! hto work nMt w#ek 
other, being for the adoption o f the

leg, which were inflicted by (lass. It 
was necessary to take several stitenes 
to close the wounds.

The ear was badly demolished, the 
body blinif torn completely o*T, ac
cording to reports. The accident hap
pened near the depot, and, we under
stand, was caused by one of the 
wheels of the coupe hitting a ditch. 

T. E. Duka, telegraph operator, is

paving law, was 152 far, ,ind 4ft I 
against, a total o f 1M  votes.

We have been informed by the ma
yor that as soon as the city council 
can meet and approve the election, 
the bonds will be offered for sole ami 
bids fei paving advert!sol for. Work 
will begin as soon as possible, ac
cording to Mayor Byington, ami will 
he rushed forward until approximate 
iy- six blocks in the business section 
o f the town will have been nnved. 
The council will advertise for bids on

MRS. \DDIE CAMPBELL
DIED LAST SATI K IM  V

Mrs. Addie Campbell, mother of 
Mrs. R. N. Bucks bee of l-ockney, died 
at the Plainview Sanitarium at about 
eight o'Mock last Saturday morning, 
ami the body left Sunday afternoon ' 
for Nashville, Tennessee, her old i 
home, for burial.

Mrs. Campbell underwent an oper
ation a few weeks ago for a severe 

. . . .  i case of appendicitis, and up until a
wo or three kinds o f standard pa' - 1 »hort time before her death, it was

“ f t  but It to generally conceded that thoU|rht th,t  she was on the road to 
brick will be used. I f  brick is nsad,; r w ,Very.
it will !*• o f the very best quality, Numerous I.ockney friends went to 
so we are informed. Plainview Sunday ami escorted the

Sand on th<* draw we*t o f town from the un«ltrtakinir iMrtorw
Will be analysed by the engineer, who ^  the depot. The body was accom- 
has already been employed, and it it panje,| to Nashville by Mrs. Huokabcc 
measures up to standard It will • * ,* „ , (  her little daughter. Rev. Huck 
used, thereby saving the city a heavy - al)(| |{ttl*> son. John, accorq.an-
freight bill on sand and gravel. ie,, them M  far ** Mclcan. T-cu..

Work o f putting sand ami other where they are visiting for a few
materials oq the ground will probao- ,(ay,  wjth their father and grand 
ly start within the next three wek*, futher.

_N U M B E U 3 6

BEACON WILL BE 
THURSDAY PAPER
m a n  a b a r g a in s  o f f e r e d  f o r

SATURDAY BY IXkWkNEY 
MKK< H VNTS

according to Mr. Byington, as it is 
not nece -u»ry to await such until the 
contract is let. The contractor, us 
we understand it, will pay the city 

9  m i pi 'cc for whatever materials 
might he on the grounds when the 
actual paving starts.

Mayoi Byington states that throu 
ghout the paving program home labor

FARMERS GET 
BUT ONE THIRD

KEPI BLICAN SEN ATORS S llow  
I ARIFI DOS 8 NOT A! I 

THE F VKMEU
WORK ON StHOOI.

p r o g r e s s in g NIC El '

A few days into Contractor 
Stark begun the erection of 
.•rote and hr'ck school 
tho Cedar Hill district.

oW.
a cor.- 

hullding f^r 
fifteen mile..

and home talent will be used as natch least o f Lockney. The work i» bc-in-' 
a i- practicable. This will t»e a j pushed rapidly forward and tho build 
great help to 
may be out
a meat of keeping the tax money at Hcho(,| Forms for the concrete have 
home and putting it into immediate 1(uiU an,j „  portion o f the

............................  ’v ** | puann i m i w iw m  •
to men o f the town who ; ;n>t w n completed some time be 
of work, and will also he fon, ,),«• In-ginning of next term f

circulation. material i* on the grounds. A car
The roughness of lockney'* mum ,|>a() of brK.k w>s hauled out from 

street is soon to be a thing o f the I>(K.k thu WCek.
past; the street that has been a;» un
favorably known from coast to coast 
as the ve y Htreet on which to break 
your sp: ngs ami rattle your teeth if 

ia Ao be a pavement over which 
4,i) man may ride with pleasure, and I

FRANK NORFLEET
IN LOCKNEY TUKNIMY

The famous capturer of
1 ■ pavement of which any West Texas ">*•" *»»ratora of skirv-gamc. J. 

W ‘ f.w-n could be justly proud. Frank Norfleet, of Hale (enter, was

bunco 
J. 

wss
No definite statements can be mude »  visitor to our city Tuesday morn- 

at this time, but is is estimated by , 'ng and that's all wc found out. 
city officials that the paving of the In conversation with him. we didn • 
siv blocks will be completed by tlie learn where he was from, where he 
latter part of August o f the rirst o f w«< headed for or 
September.

ON V VISIT HERE
FROM ALABAM A

what mission 
he was trav“ 'ir.g. He stated, how 
ever, that in a very few days he 
hopes to have nil interesting story i »  
tell. Mr. Norfleet wns accompani-t 
by his son, Pete.

G. G. Gentry and family of Mill- 
port. AlaMuna, came in the latter Honored With Election
part o ' last week on a visit with his T. A. I’e«k. chief engineer for the 
brother, Jim Gentry, and family, of . Were* Oil < orporation was recent y 
IiOckney. They made the trip over honored by being elected to a pi", 
land, being on the road about eigh on the national Power Division Coin 
days. Mr. Gentry says that on ac- m ttee for reytarch work in conn re
count of floods along the way, they ! tion with Diesel oil ami gas engines 
were delayed some three days, and at ,\|r iVck will be associated with six 
times were compelled to drive in a 0|P,,r well known enginera in th * 
round-about way. They report a veiy , wtik
pleasant trip Aowever, with not a _____  ___  _
single misfortOhe or break down. *-**;.,.

The O ntrya stopped for a few nays
In Slaton ami visited With anotMr comm,...one- , ,
brother. H. J., of that place, who ac *  *" * *  "
eouipaniesi them to Ixvckney. , Hoard of Equal.xation. The comm.s-

The> expect to leave on the return ] sioner* are going over the rendition i 
trip homo the first of noxt week, go- of the county, seeing that property
ing by way o f Clovis for a short vis
it. This ia the first visit of these 
families in nineteen yearn, we under
stand.

aws i rrreetly 
taxes.

rendeied for coun'y

8 . A.

Move* This Week
------------------- —  F. M. Kester and familp -arw mov- j

„ ^ , n n  ing this week to the Dr. J. C. Dial
■  A IL  LtmflFfl ’ d ie t  in the southwest part of town 

_ _ _ _ _  , * H. B. Ashby, who has been oeeupf-
S A Henry of Awiarillo was in | '" g  the Dial Fla-e has moved with 

thia aevt on ‘ he lirat e f the week ad * his family to the Dobson reside,.- .• 
justing 'ossea sa.Ulne.1 b f  wheat i »" the southwest wlge of the city, 
farmers by the recent hail. Mr. Ilen-i 
ry'a company had several losses in
this eommenity. While here h" re
ceived a message calling him to 
Lubbock. Past, Slaton. Hale Center, 
and other points, where recent lull 
storm* damaged wheat.

*

Itoaatlfying Home
This week attractiveness and com ! 

fort is being added to the resideme 
of Mr and Mrs. G. 8. Morris, in *h« 
southwest part of Lockney. A beauti- 

! ful pergola ia being built on th e1 
■ ■■ j north side of the house, also a nix’. I

F.. A. Ix*ran. presid nt o f tt> • <irive>ees,y to the garage
liockrey State flank, ia in l.lttlefteld ----------------------
this werk, tiansarting business fch l j France Baker of Lubbock was v 
also mak-ng preparation:, to move week end visitor with relatives In 
his family to Lockney. larekney. He was accompanied home

, - . ----------- | Sunday afternoon bv his family, who
Jack Myer* vtaited Ms aon. Ray. o f j had been visiting her* for e*s-*rnl 

An-H'W, during the Aral o f the week. 'days.

Admissions that two l'e| u b i i . i  
tariffs have failed to help the armor 
though one of them was said to bo dr 
s n,-d especially for tlust purpose, aie 
made by Republican senators who 
art- quoted in un article just publish 
-d by the N> w York Tino-«. T . • 
writer of this article—It F. Yoakum, 
former president o f several <1 ‘Terent 
railroads shows that tho Ann- i a" 
(armor is receiving only about r. 
third of the piice the consumer p v<  
for agricultural products.

The Republican senators quote! -v 
Mr. Yoakum are: Capper, of Kan- 
Itorsh. of Idaho; Watson, of Lnliatir 
ind Brookhart o f Iowa. He also r 
peats a statement to the same eff,--: 
made by Sen a tor-elect Shripctead .i' 
Minnesota, who with the votes «»! 
farmer* defeated former Senator K*' 
logg, a supn irter of the pres -i t 
profiteers’ taiiff.

“ Here (in the United States) a 
farmer get* only 3 1 cent* out of ev
ery dollar the- consumer spend, f--i 
farm product*,”  said Senator Cappei 
Senator llrookhart .ay* the farmer's 
share o f the ultimate price of I. , 
crops is less 'han 35 |>er rent. Ac 
cording to Senator liorah growers in 
his state let M.eir potatoes rot b- 
cause they couldn't sell them at a Aw 
ure that would return to them evt 
the eost of production.

“ Fainter* ship sheep Jo inaiket a >d 
then get bills for the balance of 
freight charges,”  Senator Shipstea-1 
declares. "What they get for the 
-heep will not even cover tho cost of 
shipping them to market."

One o f the moat important of Mi. 
Yoakum's witnesses was Sanatoi 
Watson, of Indiana, who was ronspu 
uous among the boosters o f the R - 
publican "farmer’s tariff”  of 1921 
and the F'mdney-McCumber prmi 
leers' Art of 1922.

Mr. Yoakum writes that he a.,k<~. 
Senator Wat*on whether he did i » i  
believe that the fa-mer is reeeivir-- 
only about a thin! of the price ti 
consumer pay* for hi* product.

" I not only believe it; I kflV* H 
Senator Watson replied, ac< ortin ; . ' 
Mr. Yoakum

Mr. Yoakum'* investigation di*cl--< 
ed to him. He say*, that the fatm 
value of last year'* crop*, after de> 
dieting the value of animal produc's 
cotton and tobacco, was |7.500.00ti • 
000 and that the price paid l>v th  
< nnsumer for t hem was 922,500.000 - 
000 Middlemen collected from th* 
public 915,000,000,000 for passinr 
these agricultural products from th- 
producer to the consumer.

“ I contend that this d vidon skonld 
be reversed, the farmer receivin ' t l -  
*13.000 000.000 and 97.5dd.000.000 go 
!ng to the liatributor. Mr. Yoakum 
dds

l» ia these middlemen - the pv.kei< 
•he millers, t ie  earn,era, the m ini- 
‘ aetvirura of woolens and cotton t,-x 
‘ lee. and scores of other intermedia‘
-a— and no» the fa rm e rs  iln * • »

the benefit of the exorbitant ta.i.7.
It is these interests that dictate the | 
rate* of duty and it is they who add 
them to the wholesale prices long 
* ('e r  the raw materials- the cerexL. 
the milk, the meat, the wool and th • 
viMm have left the hands of thg- 
nroducei i .

The pa< kers, for example, pay i>l- 
nos .-ii”  pne, thry choose for hogs, 
cortve them into hams, baion, nr.O 
pn Hcd |M>rk and then sell them lor 
tw • d lierent prices On,- price th» 
by long taliis the h:gh*-r -is thv. 
"’diarg'-i! to American consumera Tbi
0 her ‘ he low, r figun —i* tha’ a**
•d o f Engli*h ai d other foreign bu ••
•i - wf-ii are n«'t “ pi ot*‘> ted’ by i  J 
Potdnoy-Mc('umber lav, and wl ■> 
tF.erefore h-«ve the a'l-m ta.,- n‘
mnp, tj-lo-

What is done by the px-Aer in r 
npect to pork and othei meats t | 
.;on.- al i by the mn uixctiir.-rs . f 
•urious eftm-r prodl’t- , v.inh un 
-uppl «*,l in their raw atot.- by the 
farmer.

— —— — —

In hlichen 12 Miles Dail)
Chicago -When a physician pre

scribes brisk walk for a patient, hi* 
admonition docs not go for the farm 
•-r'a wife. Stic gets her brisk walk 
willy nilly. Statistic* show that in 
'he ordinary farm kitchen she walk' 
welve miles dai'.y in trips to sml

1 ram the pantry to the atove and 
back. In fabricating the three me.-ls 
lequtred by lh« farmer and his help

P'gures compiled by the farm ho c- 
management conference in session 
here last week show that tin- farm 
i-r’i  wife work eleven to thirte* 
hours a day. sometimes much longei 
The twelve milea she walks in th - 
kitchen diws not include tripe to tic i 
lien boose, the fruit cellar, the or- 
hard. the milk cellar or the two - 

daily tour of the sleeping rooms urn! 
the general oveihauling of all '.he 
-ooma in the houae. The 12-mile ata 
'Istics were obtained by inducing r 
number of farmers* wive* to wear 
liedometer* while they dal their kit - 
hen work.

Bain Making la Fntile
Rain making ia a futile undertak- 

ing. according to the United Stan * 
Dep-ir’ ment of Agriculture. It is j 
true that in the laboratory a smelt 
amount of medature can be preclpi- 
tatej by the u» of special equip* 
rnsnt. However, to prmluee one In A 
of r»:n over one aree, approxima.. iy 
113 ton* of rrolxturc would have to 
he drawn up into the air and then 
preripitate,!. Du cloud that spreads 
over the housetop* represents idl- 
Ilona of hora« power; and even If 
•nine artificial means were tound to 
rause rain, only a small amount ”1 
precipitation could result. The v*;. 
ioua schemes to make rain and con. 
iml atmospheric conditions are use 
I **, according to the Weather bu>'••*.t

The last sane person will disappear 
from the United States In 2123, a, • 
eerding to figures compiled hy Dr. J. 
N. Hurty based, he declares, on the 
present rate of insanity increase, 
tiienistu decli.ee that every [*er**.n 

insane on
IK are vou

Upon the solicitation o f some o f 
the representative business men of 
Lockney, the Beacon will in the fu
ture lie printed and mailed on Thurs
day o f each w fik, instead of Friday.

This change in the date of publica
tion will be advantageous in way uf 
delivering the paper to the rural dia- 
• ricta on Friday mornings, enabling 
all our readers to take advantage o f 
Saturday bargains in Iankney, and 
other things which might be of in
terest to them on Saturday*. Sinca 
the rural mail carriers leave the post 
office early m the mornings it has 
been impossible to send the Beacon 
out on Friday and consequently 
moat of the country folk are already 
in town before the paper reaches 
their boxes Saturday morning.

The management hopes that this
change will prove to the advantage 
of all, both the advertisers and read
er*.

As a mark of appreciation of a 
Thursday publication, business men
of ! .orkney are offering special bar
gains for Saturday, June 2nd. und 
will continue to offer these Saturday 
ipecials from time to time through 
the rolumn* of the paper.

In this week's issue, a big page ad
vertisement will be found on which 
there an- listed numerous real har- 

UMAT1NG C O M M ITTE E 'H ILL  K*m* for Saturday Read it ove*.
START ON TR II’ JUNE l*  You may find -mething listed on it

■ ■ that you really need and the price.n
I’ rof. Sutton M ill Take Vinson's 

1‘lace. A* ( ’ resident ot the 
State Universitv

quoted on these item, 
reasonable.

are certainly

i Lt-lt s announced at Austin that 
Tech nologit al locating committee will 
start out June iuth to visit the-lowi. 
that have applied for the location of 
the institution It will take sever.-! 
week* to makt the itinerary if all tre 
niort
but pmstoiy only the more important
places will hr looked over.

Dr. Sutton, dean of the State Uni
versity, has i-een elected acting pre • 
i-'ent tin’ il a u vular president is -r- 
li-ctcd to sue- red Dr. Vinson. *>i . 
Sutton will serve with the locating 
committee.

ANOTHER ELECTION FOR
SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION

County Judge E. C. Nelson, was in 
the city Wednesday enroute home 
from Silverton, where he had ben i 
on legal business with the county 

an forty towns are visit;'.! judge o f Briscoe county.
Judge Nelson left with the Beacon 

an order for nublication. calling an 
election to lx- held in the Ixmc Star 
school district o f Floyd county and 
the Holt county line district of Bris
coe county, for the purpose o f con- 
solidating those two districts. I f  th*» 
election carries, according to M \ 
Nelson, the major portion o f the new 
district will be in Floyd county, and 
will be und«r the management ot 
this county.

As ii now in, the II It county Unu 
district is umler supe-.-i-ion of Bru- 
coe. and part of that district liea in 
this county. For the benefit of all, 
it is generally hoped that the elec
tion will carry.

\DDS DELIVERY TO
T A lU iK  BUSINESS

This week I). F\ McDuffie, tailor, 
made an improvement to his busine, i 
which will prove very valuable to hi- 
customer*. He has put on a very 
neat ami attrattive delivery truck, 
v.-hich now i r.abU him to 
puck; r deli « r> »  in eny kind of 
W. e. J. , , %v rues I* duat 1 i -.
•vater pr«>of, and sand and rai i 
-torms will no longer be a handn « p 
to Mack. The new delivery was huiii 
from m F'ord roadster. It is very ne.v 
and convenient, in every particulsi 
end carries a-v attractive sign.

H t YS FI.OYD ( Ol NTY
BEST S W H O N  OF Al.l

Tussday afti moon of this wn-k, G. 
f .  h’airr-y, gram dealer of Amarillo 
was in l-oeknry in the interest of hi* * ri<l '»ffer every possible inducement 
business, ami while in town Mr F'airt ,• f ‘ ,r l*a*ser* by to spend the night 
stated that prospect* for wheat an) w,th u*. 
other crops in Floyd county look more -----
flattering than any section he hrl H. ('. Randolph and Misses
visitni He was returning from a 1 *, r * Randolph. (1cm Bankenship, 
tour of the entire Panhandle. Emma and Ethel Stevens were among

—- — ——— the ('edar Hill Visitors to our towc
Saturday.

Tounats ( online Through
Tourist* traversing the Three F

Highway and Ozark Trail, are now 
mming through I.ockney daily, many 
of them stopping for gasoline, oh, 
food supplies „nd the like. Some se* 
fit to stay over nights and camp in 
the tourist park, even though our ac
commodation* there are not the be*'.

Now, that we hxve put out ou.‘ 
sign lighted and piped water to tho 
camping grounds, let us make othe • 
improvement' a* fast as possible

l 1  «
l

f
£

Had Splendid Lock
Ij»st Saturday J. F. Pittman arc! 

wife passed through Issckney i-n 
route to their home in Amarillo, in 
company with their daughter. Mi v. 
Agee and her little girl. The partv 
were returning from a twelve day*' 
fishing trip to the Concho, and re
port splendid luck, catching all th- 
fish they could use, according to M ' 
Pittman. They were accompamc * 
from l.ncknev while on the trip n> 
l uther Wofford and family and Uncle 
R J. Smith. While in town Mr Pitt 
man called Xt the Beacon office kn.l 
handed u* a dollar fend • half for a 
year's renewal on his paper.

o u «  ADvnrnsM O

at leaab one suhWt. w 
insane Mo? F<

Good News for Joy-Riders
A Frenchman has inventc* a mo

tor that Henry F'ord *ay* will mak- 
every motor in every auto in this 
country obsolete in less than tw > 
years. This new motor ia a conserv- 
er of gasoline. It is claimed that it j 
will run any car 40 miles on one gal- j 
Ion of gasoline and according to Mr 
F’ord. the prim iple it la built on. w ill 
•How further improvements that w>'l 
make a galot take a car 200 mile* 
The French Inventor ia now on nia 
wey to Ameraa to consult with Mr 
Ford.
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B JTf.R
We are prepare*! to (rive better

service than ever oefore. W » call for 

your clothes in the rain clean, dry 

and press them, while its raining, anti 

•leiiver the.n under the same condj- i 

tkms. No better tailoring sen ice to 

tie found.

I), F. MdUFFIE
» » ♦ ♦ ♦ » • » + • »  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

- i 'v j v / iH  S

BY VV. T. C. C.
4: MB RSI1IP l\ (  RF.ASED FROM 

I l K IOW NS TO 22« IN 
M>1 K YEARS

$1500 Yearling

KODAKERS
Bring us your ftlm.-i toua..

And get > >ur prints t..r, 'im-v

WILSON STUDIO
FLC YTAD A , TEXAS

\K 1III K K. HI Nt t\
FLOY DA 1)A, TEXAS 

General Land A cent and ttwruclur
Buys, sells and lea <•- real estate on 

rommiasion
Famishes abstract* of title from 

the records.
Office Southeast corner public -itu:ue

List your lands and town lot* with 
me if for sale or lease.

Investigate* and pervfcts titles.
Renders anti pays taxes for non

resident land owners.
Owner of complete abstract of 

Floyd County Land* and Town Lots.
Anti give me your absttact o f title 

work.
Have had 25 tears experience with 

Floyd County lands and land titles.
Address—

ARTH I R R. 1)1 Nt \N
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

' . .'lay No better il*
ax' ;tto’i i f  the phtnoniciial growth 
f the W es t Texas Chamber o f Com* 

■it l e timing the five years o f its ««•  
'  i nee a* the principal conunerclal 

'tnisation of West Texas can b* 
•out! than in the fifth annual con
dition of the organization which 
•s jur-t been held at San Angelo. 
Organ'xt-d with a membership cf 
u.r towns Hrownwood, Wichita 

Falls, Hanger, and Fort Worth live 
•t 4t| ago. the organization at its 
fifth convention showed an alTilia- 
>■ of 2-6 town* with a total indivi- 
t'd membership of more than 6.&0B. 

T. San Angelo convention attend- 
.rev was conservatively estimated at 
i ’ 00, fifty times a« large as the a*- 

the first convention held 
Lulls Feb, K, 11*It*, atid 
wii e a.» large a* the at- 
thc fourth and precedin'* 
i Id at I’lainview May jv

•e at
hlta

ante at 
entiotl h*
>3, 1922.

" m IF  EGGS VRE SCAR* E
fi Fee* I

Martin's Egg Producer
— und get more egg- or tour 
hack Cure anti prevent diseasi 

Martin's Roup Remedy 
Guaranteeti by

LLM'KXEY DKI G ( m i l ’ t M

oney
with

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Directors and I mbulmrr*
Chi I* answered ail hour*. Best 

•quipped motor «rr\ ice or »  I n t. 
Business Rhone 10(> Night Rhone 176 

Pt. AINVIEW T )  \ \.

KENNETH BYIN
LAW YER

Room 4. First National Bank 
FLOYDADA, TF\  \S

Full Motor Kouiproent
— Private Ambulance

./ PLA IN V IE W  

UNDERTAKING CO.
UNDERTAKING, EM BALM IN '.

A. A. Hatchell, Ditector 

PLA IN V IE W . TEXAS 

Phone* «. SO. 343, MO

W. M. MASMK A BRu, 
General Land Agents 

T V  Senior land A Abatrart Business
of Floyd County.

SELL. EXCHANGE er I EASE (fo r 
Grazing or Farming Purpose*) 

LAND
ha any size tract* throughout North- 
swat Texas, especially through Floyd 
aad other counties of the beautiful 
Plains. Render and Ray Taxes. Furn
ish Abstracts. Perfect Title*. Etc. 

NON RESIDENT I VNDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Addren*
W. M. MASS IE A HRO.

K. C. NELSON. Jr.
Lawyer

Practice in District and 
Appelate Court*

Office at Court Hou*e 
Floydada, Texas

C A N V A S

Look your binder canvas over early 
W# are prepare.! to do all kinds of 
•amvae repair work. Have *everai 
Rond m i feet of webbing.

See that your harness is In good 
shape for the harvest.

R. C  RAMSEY
Geaeral Harness Repair Work

• L T  Y O U R -
Elertric Washer or Vacuum Clean

up on the installment plan. See The 
Lackney Electric Co. for term* 
U M K N F Y  ELECTRIC COMPANY

DR. J. M FLOYD 
Veterinarian

WO) do a general veterinary practice 
Office at I.odtney Drug Ce. 

LOCXNEY. TEXAS

and Mrs. T. E. Dub*. 
Mth. a fin* boy.

First Three Day Program
For the first time the organiza

tion staged a convention with a pro- 
I nam llist required thiev day* at tL-t 
Sun Angelo n.ect. The first conven- 

at N it hit.: Falls wa* for one 
! unjy anti the *ftend*n<-e th.

] w*t approximaU-ly 'tOO. At the si--- 
| oi d convention, held at Abilene Jari. 
22 1920, also a one day convention, 
'he attemiance wa* approximately *,- 
UK) Having experienced a rapiJ 

I growth even during the first twu 
|y car*, it wa* decided to make th t 
third convention at Ranger a two- 
day affair. The dates for this gatfi- 

|rnng were Fib. S-P 1921 and the ar- 
tenilance Wa. S.0OO. Official* an 1 
member- o f the organization wcie 
highly elated at the big attendance 
and success of the fourth annual con
tention at Plaint tew . held Maay 22- 
2d. 1922. where approximately 7,(KH) 
people aswroblei for the two day 
session It wa- evident at the Plain- 
view convention that the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce was a going 
concern o f giant like proportion* 
It remained for the San Angelo gath
ering to shatter all former goal* and 
to demonstrate the possibilities t f 
rhi- organisation that is character! .- 
i i  a* 'hr unit around which the ac
tivities of all the commercial organi
zation* o f the vast undeveloped sec
tion of Trxai unite for the advatne- 
ment o f their common interest*.

Discussing the place which thy 
West Texas Chamber of CosUMItt 
has taken and is taking In the life of 
the section that it represent*. Porter 
\ Whaley, manager, declared that it 
is the desire oi officials of the urge i • 
gallon to have each respective ilcb»* 
gation imbued at the annual conven
tion with the spirit of upbuilding and 
progress that the organization seek' 
to spread, and being imbued witn 
this spirit take it back to the horn* 
town, there to be injected into 'is  
life of the town, to be put into af
fix ’ n the ipbt d ng of each West 
Texas town and :y affiliated wit*- 
the central organization.

(•rowing Staff of Vtoikrra,
At present the West Texas fhant- 

her of Commerce ha* a growing *laif 
of workers. Mr Wnalev. the mana 
ger. is locatc-i at Stamford, the head
quarters o f the organization, sod 
Homer D. Wade, assistant manager, 
ui at Fort Worth. Joseph H Har
ris. district organiser, is located a 
Son Angelo, and F.. L. McCarter, or
ganization manager, at Vernon. It 
is likely that another district man t- 
ger for that torritory south and 
west of San Angelo will he added to 
the staff, Mr. Whaloy said.

One of th* methods being used by 
the organisation in spreading the 
gospel of agricultural and stork dr 
velopment throughout the territory 
it serves la found in a mobile exhth-* 
This exhibit is in charge of B. M. 
Vt hitaker, whose headquart* rt are at 
Stamford. A portable motion picture 
machine, mounted on a truck that 
carries its own generator, ta sen* 
from place to place for demonstra
tions. Picture* of dairying, poultiy 
raising, swine breeding and ktndre 1 
subject* are shown, together with 
pnture* from the State Fair o f Tex
as and the ( ' itton Palace Exposition 
There picture* ran be shown a* eas
ily in the smaller place* as the ritie*. 
as the demonstration truck, because 
"i‘ the generator carried, ia m depend 
enf of local elettrical current for the 
picture*.,

Bad le g is la t io n  Expensive to People
As an example, the Childress rmin

ty district court has been in session 
three week*, but so far but few case* 
have beefi tried. In fact all the work 
that has been done could have bejn 
done within ten tlaya, which woult 
have permitted ail parties connected 
with the court to go home and attend 
to their own "usine**. Yet the leg
islature has made another district yp 
here, and the new district will have 
lees business to transact than T. - 
preatnt district. In other words a 
judge who will give atrict attention 
to business ar d compel the lawyer* 
to do th* same ran ftniah diatric* 
court in Childress county in on • 
week. A specie o f the act* o f ihe 
present legfcdature.—Childress Ind»x

Joseph Isaksan. farm boy of 
HprtugAstd. Minn., cashed tn no the 
baby Hereford calf he fed and ex
hibited at Rt Raul winning the 
Grand Championship lu competition 
over 210 other baby beeves ." HI* 
yaarsteer weighed 1221 pound* 
Totaling all prlaea ami weight of 
taef bit steer brought him 11300

TERRIFIC STORM SHEEPS
I \KGF St OPE OF t MI N I R )

CAP ROCK IS TOP
OGRAPH FRFAK

SO I \ III i. i MM K » YPPING 
MOl NT AIN AS MANY 

BELIEVE

(By John Sneed, Staff Correspondent 
in Dallas News.)

So vast is the area of the State of 
Texas, so broad is its domain, and so 
diversified its interests, soil and cli
mate, that the minds of all its citi- 

i zen* are not broad enough to com
prehend the whole expanse, nor to 
realize the magnificance o f the com
monwealth o f which they are joint 
owners.

From the rice lands and citrus fruit 
orchards of the Southeast to the 
wheat fields of the Northwest i* sev
eral days’ journey, and the two sec
tions furnish a contrast that is strik
ing.

Eastern Texas itself is so large and 
unwieldy and its interests to compli
cated that it has little time to give 
attention to West Texas. On the »th 
or hand. West Texas is an empice 
within itself and its citizens are u 
distinctive type— differing sufficiently 
from their neighbors o f the blast to 
belong to a separate state. A* time 
wear* on, each section will undoubt 
edly become more provincial and feel 
more and more the need o f a politi
cal lioundary line between them and 

‘ a separate lawmaking body ami gov
ernment for each

West Texans, I believe, are belter 
acquainted with the topography of 
East Texas than East Texan* are 
with the aspirations, as well its geo
graphical peculiarities, of West Tex
as. That is easily explained when it 
is recalled that a great many o f the 
inhabitants o f West Texas came ori
ginally from East Texas and settled 
here, whereas many East Texans net- 
-r »aw West Texas beyond the T. A R 
railway, and many residents o f the 
black lands recall it only as a cotton- 
growing region o f which they have 
vaguely heard, where the boll weevil 
can’t live or multiply on account of

t
! A L W A Y S  G O O D —  

O U R  G R O C E R I E S

No matter what it may lx* canned goods, 
fresh vegetables, staples, or what-not, you 

may feel confident that i t  is A-l. * lur cus

tomers are satisfied with the fair prices 

and fair treatment here.

Lubbock and Slalnn 'iy li-r Heavy 
Damage from Wind. Hail and 

Rain Saturday Night
_ _ _ _ _  the climate.

A wind, hail and rain storm swept How many down near the bayous 
the country from Littlefield to Rost and swamps of the Ixiuisiana lire 
and from Abernathy to Tuhoka, cen e 'e r heard of the Cup Rock, and how 
taring most severely about Lubbock 1 many who have ever heard of it know
Saturday night, in which one man was 
injured in Lubbock

The artillery horse stables were de 
mnlishrd.t he compress, cotton oil 
mill, baseball grand stand and a num
ber of buildings were badly injured 
in that city. Telephone, telograpl 
and electric wires were broken et 
erywlfere in the storm section.

A heavy rain accompanied the
storm and the hail is said to have 
-wept the crops badly, destroying 
thousands o f acre* 
to Implanted over.

had 
and I

what I

Sim’il* A » .shtNitin’
A little g>rl from the city 

U rn  visiting in the country, 
was being questioned as to 
kind of time -he had. Finally ion.' 
one said. “ I bet you don’t even 
know how to milk a cow.”

"Bet I do,” she said.
She was pussed for partirulai 

and explained "Y’ ou take the cow 
into the barn and give her some 
breakfast food and water end then 
you drain her crunk-case.”

The smelter in Amarillo will make 
it* first run tomorrow.

A. M. McM Ilan o f P la inv iew  was 
a busin*** visitor in I .Orkney Mon
day.

Hard Wood N ever 
Wears Out, If —

7 h s  surfs. • la the secret of it elt. 
Protect (be surface . keepn protected 
e rd  the floor le there for eternity.

You can do that with KYAN17K 
Floor Finish, the master made-in- 
America floor varnlah. Right per- 
me riant she dee from Light Oak to 
Dark Mahogany, or ~ clear.”

Apply •> it coatee in the tan.

Nothing to mi* It'a dry overnight 
• »d  the heaviest heel cannot scratch 
it i

The ideal vamiah for furniture end 
woodwork ae well a t floor*.

M R R I - a  O C R  T R I A I  O FFT  R 
ON C V A N I f R  PI (K IR  F IN IS H
Cat eel l i e  edeerWeeeieei brta* it 
ike Mere helnw eer 11 reeie lor e Seerf 
hreek le aeel, ike Aseetee Tee'll re 
rei*r free el rkerae e eeener p e l tee el 

See Fleer Fiewk mo-dk n> inter . 
ereweMiekle Cketaeeft

FLOYD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

what it is exactly
The writer heard a man over •*- 

vund Beaumont, Texas, last summer 
when Mayfield wa* running against 
Jim Ferguson fur senator, say that 
a- well as he could remember the cap 
ruck was a huge rock on top of u 
mountain near Canadian.

Another said that it was u rock, 
culled cap liecnuse it cupped a moun
tain, and was spoken of in that con
nection just as “ snow capped ’ peuk- 

which will have ar,  rf,fl.rr*,| to.
Another, who has a vague idea of 

the cap rock, contended that it was u 
I fiat bed o f rock on the pluins shaped 
like a cap.

All over YY est Texas the term cap 
rock is household word. Childten 
lisp it with their first utterances, anil 
the young cowman seeking a bride in 
East Texas whisper* to her ihe im
portant query of whether she would 
prefer a home above or below the enp 
rock, and she replies blushingly ne 
low, for she fears children might fall 
off the cap rock and lie injured.

Not long ago a * raveling man id- 
petrateii the following at Rluinview 
as he was taking his departure: 

Good-bye, Rlainview,
1 hate to leave you.
But I got to go 
Away down below—

— THE CAP ROCK. 
The other day the writer requested 

Col. R. P. Smyth of Rlainview, a civil 
engineer who has been on the Plain* 
for years, to give him some firsthand 
information concerning the cap rock. 
Col. Smyth said:

•’The cap rock marks the boundary 
o f what is known as 'The Plains.’ 'Ye 
speak of the portion of the counity 
above the cap rock as the Plains and 
that greater urea below is designed 
merely as 'the country below the cap 
rock.' The South Plains are south of 
the Canadian river. The North 
Plains are above the Canadian. The 

leap rock extends from Moore county 
I on the north to Lynn county on the 
1 south, and is somewhat in the shape 
J o f the arc o f a circle, although It 
I meander* considerably. The edge of 
the cup rock is distinctly marked by 
a cliff from 100 to 2,tl00 feet high,

; which in most place* is difficult of 
1 ascent and descent. The Plain* rise 
' to that extent above the surrounding 
| country, and one of the great engin
eering problem* presenting itself to 
railroad builder* acres* West Texas 
is to find an economical route in get- 
ting on or off the cap rock.

“ The Santa Fe tracks leave* the 
cap rock between Slaton and Tost, 
and the cost o f making the cut is 
said to have been f iO.OOO

” A divide between Red River and 
the Brazos is said to be the easiest 
place for a railway to cut it* way 
down from the Plains The Santa,Fe 
already has made several surveys 
there In figuring on the construction 
o f a line to Dallas or Fort Worth. 
A grade o f one-half of 1 per cent can 
be obtained at that point.

“ Before the railway lines rut down 
the grades to get off the cap rock 
there were oniy a few places where j 
on ascent or descent could be made 
by a horseman or a herd of cattle.

"There used to be a pea* in Crosby 
county in the old days, up and down 
which rattle were driven. In order 
to get the chuck wagon* up the steep 

the cowboys used to hitch

G. S. MORRIS & COMPANY
“ Where Price and Quality Meet" 

Phone 30
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Z INC
Pee

it the bfickbonfi 6t
Get Mastic Paint—50̂ 5 

highest quality ZINC Oxide sn j
•O '; purs sublim ated w hit* lead, ground iff 
genuine linseed oil. Lead alone Is too soft-* 
She paint would chalk. ZINC alont is too 
h a r d -th e  paint would check and crack. 
COM BINED in a double pigm ent pain t, 
such a i Pee Gee M astic, Lead and ZINC rs- 
inlatte ta<h mhtr, e lim inating the daftcicn* 
«te* that appear when either pigm ent le 
Sited alone.

F a in t with s  low ZINC content lack* ofla 
carrying capacity , and toon  goes " f l a f ’- i  
lo r aa you know pure linseed oil ia the Ufa 
ot paint. The h igh gloaa finish 0/ every 
F»« G sc M astic Job  ta readily explained by 
(h <  (act that it  is ground in pure UnsssUutC

ArwewSef (Sal pmtmt M i  le u  (laa  ar#te**~ ikm 0 9mw 00Mmt igeaf I00 f»»  C00

STFYY ART DRUG COMPANY 

Imbney Texts

s

2

y n e a n A . p / i o t e c t io n
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rope* to the horns o f their saddles ’ 
and give them a lift.

“ So far as I understand it, :tie cap 
rock obtained its name because a* the 
rim, '200 to 1.000 feet above the lower 
plains, a sheet of fiat rock juts out, 
forming a continuous ledge somewhat 
like the brim of a cap. The rap lock 
does not form a straight line, but 
meander*. On the South plain* it 
is over 2M) miles long. On the wes
tern side it is not so easy to compute 
the length, as it is not *0 well mark
ed. In Potttr and Oldham counties it 
is well marked, but when you get to 
Clovis it is not *0 well defined There 
are a number of canyon* along the 
cap rock. Palo Duro, which is more 
than 1,000 feet deep; Tul* Canton, v 
700 to *00 feet deep, and Blanco * 
Canyon, more than 200 feet in depth 
The cap rock and the Plain* zre a 
peculiar formation The cep rock is 
like th* summit of a huge mountain, 
although it is net circular. It cuts 
off the lower Plains from the upper 
very effectually, for it rises abruptly 
like a wall ’200 to 1.000 feet, and, 
once on top, the Plains stretch into 
the dim distance, hundreds ami hun
dred* o f miles, level as a ballroom 
floor."

^YOUR*old1________ ,
fll KARf\cilfl OLD OmtS AN0 JCMtUB

iLOOK.  
STYLISH

A N D

FASHIONABLE.

I
r  I

LOW lS T  I
C LA O LY  

TURN I9HC3

IYII.sON KIMBLE OPTIC AI 
JEW ELRY CO. 
Floydada, Texas
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Hoaie lirtwn Strawberries 
There is an abundance of home

grown strawberries now. and they are 
of fin* as arr raised anywhere.

Visit U* in Our—
NEW LOCATION

Use home baked bread. Krosh ev
ery day. Anything in th« pvstery 
line. Cake* to order. Prompt ser
vice Everything sanitary.

CITY BAKERY
On the East Side of Main.

9 * )

F. M Renter and son. Lynn, re 
turned Sunday from Mertson. whe-v 
Mr Raster was on business Whi'o 
gone they sttended the convention <4
•v- W T  C C. *wM *t Fan A ' “rin-

j /
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HAPPY LS THE 
LUMBER DEALER

YOUTH DROWNED 
IN LAKE SUNDAY

and free from care, who knows that his 
neighbors new home is going to be a source
of great joy to him, because o f the

•

LONG-LIVED,
STRONG-GRAINED,
TOUGH-FIBRED,
IONG LEAF LUMBER 
—that is going into it.

WE SELL LONG LEAF LUMBER FOR 
PERMANENCY

H M B O T H A M -B A R T LE T T
COMPANY

“ Everything to Build Anything” 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

W W .8TANI.KV  CRAFTON S IC - 
I I MIIS W H ILE IN BATHING 

WITH BOYS

From Plainview New*, May 29
William Stanley Craft on, a^» nitv- 

ten year*, win drowned in a I aka 
about thiee-fnurth* o f a mile west of 
the Schrock farm*, four mile* south
east of Plainview, Sunday afternoon 
and hia body w u  not recovered until 

| that night, after a continual 
search of thirteen hours.

Young Crafton had gone in swim
ming with several smaller boys an I 
was wearing nis shirt and overalls, 
lie attempted, to swim across the 
lak ' which is poasibly two hundred 
yards across, and when about the car 
tur he sank, the water at that place 
being from seven to nine feet det-u. 
It is possible that he tired out or was 
utlacked by cramp*

He was a In other of Mrs O b. 
McClure and had been working for 
Mr. McClure, who lives on the Watson 
farm nearby. Hit parents are Mr 
and Mrs. A. P. Crafton, who l.ve 
south of Floy dads, toward Croabv- 
ton.

The remains were shipped to Floy- 
dada Monday afternoon, where bur
ial took place

Every effort was made to rescue 
the body, the lake being dragged w.,h 
a long street, of barbed wire, f.n 
ally it was found and a large rake 
used to bring it to the top. The 
weeds and grass in the lake are va.y 
tall and it was hard to work among 
them.

EAR CORN, PRAIRIE HAY, 
CAKE, MEAL, BULK CORN

and all kinds of Cow, Hog and 

Chicken Feed

Burton Thornton Jim Harper aed 
Mr. Bagett spent last week on tL- 
Concho river fishing. They also at
tended the big convention at 5a.i 
Angelo.

Hamor Orman and David White are 
spending a few days in Colorado on 
an outing trip They left the latter 
part of last week in company wi .h 
Supt. Wilson.

R. E. Pstte*son returned the first 
of the week from Krum. Texr-.
where he visited with relative*.

%

C O A L
—The Best That Colorado Produces

LESS FLOYD GRAIN COMPANY j
LOCKNEY, TEXAS !

V 1i

A ft e r .
1 E v e ry  
! ly  M eal
a fi \

WRIGLEYS
\l\\

and g i v e  y o a r  
stomach a lift.
P r o v id e s  " t h e  b it  o f  
• w e s t 1* l a  A s s s f i c i s i

The Plainview News
From Plainview News, May 29

Elder J. C. Sykes o f Hunt county,
I Primitive Baptist minister, will
| preach at BGIutw Wednesday ard 
Thursday nigh's of this week.

Capt. T. J. 1 ilson tells us there au {
I uhout thirty Primitive Baptists It; j 
; Halt- county, and a move is on fir it 
looking tu tho fit- tint, c f a houu of 

1 worship at Bdlview.
I l l

It is possible that a large cotton 
textile factory will be built in Ami. 
rillo, on account of the abundant gas I 
which furnishes such cheap fuel, 

s e e
A mas* mirling of about three 

hundred representative citizens w n  
held at the city auditorium Saturday 
afternoon to hear an explanation of 
the contract entered into by the 
Plainview railroad committee with 
CoL C, H. Powell and Mr. F. J. 
Noonan of Cnicago for the building 
of a railroad from Plainview to Fo-t 
Worth and an extension to Tucuin- 
rari, N. M., in the northwest, thj 
line to be known as the Texas Pan
handle and Gulf railroad.

C. S. Williams, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, presided and 
short speeches were made in Deha'.f 
of the people of Plainview getting 
behind the project by County Judge 
Meade F. Griffin, Jess M. Adams. J
D. Steakley, R. A. Underwood and A.
E. Boyd. They emphasised the in - 
portance of ouch a line, which will 
bring the Central Plain* into more 
direct connection with Fort Wortu 
and the East, also the effect such a 
railroad would have on increasin- 
the property values of Hale coun’ y 
and Plainview and contributing to 
its growth.

A stock company with $200lb:d> 
capital is to he organised under the
term* of the contract, which is u> 
promote the 'ailrnad. buy townsitc., 
I k ,  end get e charter for the budu- 
ing of tho railroad. Of the capital 
stock subscriptions $10,000 is to b- 
psld st once by tha Plainview suO- 
scrihen, $15,000 more us tn be p n 1 
at an early date, the rest of $50,0.') 
from Plainview to be paid wh« r 
.he certificate of privilege to build u 
ra’ lroad is setuied from the inte •- 
state commerce commission.

The proposed line will eventually 
| run from Dawson coal field* in Nor*!, 
west New Max:. < via Tucumcari t 

I Plainview, thence east down the Cap 
rock to Seymour where it will can 
nect with and likely buy the North
west Texas and Gulf railroad int > 
Fort Worth.

• • •
J. I . Ede .rds Home Is Burned

Our correspondent at l.akevicw. 
.east of Abernathy, has sent in t!
! following.

An oil stove exploded in the horn.- 
I of J. C. Edwards Saturday afternoon 
burning the hou*e and contents, also 

I the smoke house and contents. TheV 
will rebuild right away. The neigh
bors are assisting them in every 

| way to get started to house keeping 
again, Any tiling that any one w’1! 

(give will be appreciated as they loit 
j every thing they had.

B t lp *  » •  «$ «•  
h e  l e r l h  a n d  k  

«■ *  healthy.

1 • . m i f n1 1 t 1 • $ * i
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A Wish
“ ¥ HAVE TAKEN Cardui for run-down, worn oat

I  condition, nervousnea* tod sleeplessness, and I was 
weak loo.” aays Mrs. SUvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla. 
"Cardul did me jusl lots of good—so much that l gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a aoreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottlba of Cardui and 
her condition was moch better.

"We hive lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home in town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, aa thta country wasn’t buUt up, and ■ 
made It hard on qa

"I WISH 1 could ted weak women of Cardui — the 
medicine that helped five me (he stength to go on and 
do my work." 71/s card fulfils her wish.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Bet ter Than Pills 
For Liver Ills.

IDTo night
1 1 1  to  to n s  sn d  s tren g th* *  
ttw  e ra s e s  * f  d ig e s t io n  and 
e lim in a t io n , im p re v e  a p p e t ils .  
• te g  s ie k  h ee d a che e , r e l ie v e  b il-  
lew sneas, o e rre e t e o n .n p .1 o n .  
T h e y  a c t e re m e t ly ,  p le a s a n t ly ,  
m ild ly ,  y e t th o ro u g h ly .

T o m o r r o w  A l r ig h t

/

Oot ■
t$«. l u

The two barber,— Nichols ami Hol
der— former emploje* in the Blue 

' Bird shop of this city, have been at - 
j rested on charge* o f burglary, which 
i were preferred by the proprietor, B. 
M. Peace, alleging that they had w ith 
a false key which they had made 
entered the shop at night and took 
their tools and certain article* be 
longing to the shop and left town.

Holder was a r rusted in Amarillo 
and brought here, and lias since <riv 
en bond for hi* appearance at the 
next term of district court.

Nichols was arrest mi in Stanton 
and is in jail there un • s l- h n  in- 
made bond.

a $ a
K. M. Carmichael, well known lar 

i rner of near Petersburg, who ha* a 
{ family ami owns a farm near that 
I village, is in jail here under twelve 
charges of having forge.) check* on 
people, in Plainview, Halo Center and 
other town* in this section. The 
checks "range from $11 to IIP . so we 
ure informed.

Hi* bond was *et by Juki ice of the 
Peace Young at $1,00 in each r:..-e, 
or $12,000 for the twelve cu*e*. So 
far he has not made bond.

An officer tell* us that two more 
check* came in yesterday from Aiken, 
in addition to the twelve mentioned 
above.

JFordson Often Does M on [ 
In a Day Than Six Hones

B IS T  IN  T U B  LO NO B.U M

There’s a big 
by the Fordnn. Let 
phone or cafl.

Remember they will pull a combine and 
we can prove it. Eight combines are be
ing pulled by F >rdsons in the North half 

of Floyd county successfully.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

THE ■ tKXNEY AUTO CO.
They all lik

“U5CO”
United StatesTires 

are Good I ires

PR O B A B L Y  halt' the
motorists o f Am erica 

ride on Fabric T irti.
By the hundred ;i ' ! .o-j- 

sands they have stu: , to 
“ Usco” year in and year out.

I f  'here ever wr. a* ted 
m oney’ s-worth “ L’ sco” 
qualifier— -nd to spare.

Made hv the m.tkerx o f 
U. S. R e a l  Cords.

STOP THAT ITCMINO 
l>#e Blue Hlar Itemedy for Kc:ema. 

lu-h Tetter or Tracked Hands Ring 
Worms, t'happed Fare. Polaon Oak 
Hun •urns. Old Sores or Bora* oa ('111 
.Iren I* relieve* all f o f t i  of Sore Feet 
For aato by

I CM K N M  IHMG c o ' i r  \NA

I----PREVENTION-----1
| tot tat toss r*f*. Tstt's M b  taftm 1* I  
I  new si* at* saly a rssatoy far bet greesat I

S IC K  H K A D A C H K  I

T u t F s P i l F s

aawiee frwsn quality not 
pwrehas# price. SUvsr-

weeded far quality — w  
naturally they are lbs

LOCKNEY AUTO CO.
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Goodrich
S ' V, r  I U)V» It (  OKI >T I III*.

J. T. McGee, Hale county's largest 
cotton farmer, who live* west of 
Plainview, has just completed tn  
planting of onr thousand acres to 
cot’.on. Of tVi ,’4 ' 3cr*i hsvc h -j 
to he planted over, on secount cf 
hail, laist year Mr Mrte-e had ab->u‘

Hi res in cotton.
• a *

Saturday night the Mexican feder
al government stopped all traffic 
across the intei national bridge at 
Juaret hecao-e the local officer* re
fused to close up the gambling hall*. 
In two hours it had the d'-shad eff>xt
and traffic was resumed.

s e a

Senator Pat Harrison of Missies, 
tppi. one of the democratic leader, 
in the national aenate, delivered *•' 
add res, yn mirreit political questin'.* 
at the chautauqua Sunday night.

I V, f

I I HHIM K M VNK K.K TAKES
NEW K IM ) OF S E C H K m

They tell a talc about a I,ubb.». x 
hir.ker and a business man of tha' 
t'.wc. It seems the buxine** man 
was h littl* *h.F,nf money and »t

When to buy US.Tins

EDI) REEVES 
Ia<K*kney, I’exas

was : ' cessarv vhat he mak a Ion i 
at once. He went to the oank-r and 
made his wants known, but thr 
hanker refused the loan A fter talk 
ing the matter over ■„<] impressin, 
th< hanker that he mint have die 
money or he -oald not make his bu'> 
tii'Ss pay, the- hanker made 
osition. It was that the merchant 
home, take off four wheels 
Cadilar car, bring them to the bail* 
and leave them ther- an long as th* 
loan was running. The march* i; 
agreed and hrou-ht th* wheals tc

a p*op j 
chant g ! 
on hi«

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
H A T J / H  C A T A R R H  M I M C I N I  hM l
b w i  suo rssf illy In U i« tr*ttlT»Mlt
o f  C i t i r r h  ___

VfAUL’S CAT A nU ft M ED fC IN * rrm- 
pint* f>f O'* »m#n* Q u I» *k1?
flnH^vnp hv local sppll' »tliH». gftd th# 

MfwUf’tw# A Tonlr. which h rti 
fhro* fTh th* Ml •<>* *r% th- 
f4 c# t thu it rw<«H h r tfifl#mwmt*#w

•oM  bv nil »tr«i r iM  
A CM TF J Chcncv TnltofMr* Ohio.

the Hank, and of c, *e did not use 
the car until after I • loan was paid 
Very good aecurity, .n a way. -Child- 
reaa Inde*.

\ \



Saturday Bargains
Below are Some Real Bargains for Saturday, June 2

TRADE IN LOCKNEY = = ■
We have some real Bargains in Alumi
num ware, such as—

lOqut. Pails $1.45, t5 cjt. Stewers foi $1.00
Special double boilers _ _ $1.00
Pei cuIatOr fo r  $1.00
and other things in line.

We have a nice line o f Kru'jtur*— I'miuu Room Suite.-. Liv
ing Room Suites. Be,! Room Suites—at price* that will please 
>eu, quailt> coti'Hiered. And remember that we are headquar
ter* for Shelf Hawiwaer We have a few icood waron- at seal 
bargains.

STUART HARDWARE CO.
\T I HR K. P. rHOMTSON OLD s l A.ND

2 0  D O Z E N
Ide and Lion Brand Collars. Big Spec

ial for Saturday.

PER DOZEN 90c

E GUTHRIE & COMPANY
FO R  S A T U R D A Y

Special price on Header Forks __ $1.50 

Guaranteed Shears, 6. 61 j  and 7 in. . 75c

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY 
GET RIGHT -  WE ARE

Royal Sorghum, per ga llon .............. 60c
8 cans Prince Albert f o r __________ 51.00
7 lbs 1 n ied Apples - $1.00
10 lbs. Mexican Beans_____________ $1.00

BAKER MERCANTILE CO.

BEST BARGAINS IN

J E W E L R Y
you ever saw.

GRIFFITH'S CONFECTIONERY
Visit Our Fountain

OUR SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Dress Straw Hats, a good one for it is 

it •‘Davis."
Oxfords in the best styles for it is a — 

“SELZ $8IX."
See our line of Work Shirts.

THE BEST LITTLE STORE IN 
LOCKNEY

F L O Y D  H U F F  
BIG DEMONSTRATION

On Flour. Coffee and Hams. 

SATURDAY JUNE 2nd.
Plenty to eat—be sure to come.

Amaryllis Flour, special__________ $2.00
Home Seeker, special____________ $1.90
8 lbs. Star Coffee (can’t be beat) __ $ 1.00

LOCKNEY GROCERY CO.
“ I f  it’s not good, Well make it good.”

S A T U R D A Y
Come in and let us show you that we 

have a real bargain for you. If you are a 
car owner, don’t pass us up.

Batteries, Gasoline. Oils and a full line 
o f accessories. We handle the well known 
Fisk Tires and Tubes.

PENNINGTON MOTOR CO.

A REAL BARGAIN COUNTER
35c and 25c Talcum Powder for - 19c 
Marcelle Face Powder and Cold t ream 

■ 'i/.e. foi* 3|t

ONE-THIRD OFF ON BOX STATION
ERY

STEWART DRUG COMP ANY
FOR SATURDAY

Blue Label K a ro _____ %_____________60c
Mary Jane Syrup___________________#60c
Lasses _____________________    60c

Red Label K a ro ____________________65c
Ribbon Cane Syrup_______ _____ 90c

G. S. MORRIS & COMPANY
CAN YOU TELL A GOOD PAINT 
WHEN YOU SEE IT?

If you can let us show you anything in 
the paint line.
We Sell the Noted—
“GLIDDENS ENDURANCE PAINTS 

AND VARNISHES”
On Saturday, June 2nd. we will give a W c 
discount on anything we have in the 
paint line.

IDGGINBOTIIAM-BARTLEn
. LUMBERv

“ Eeverything to PA IN T Anything”

REAL BARGAINS FOR
THE FARMER

#

Plenty of Cane and Cotton Seed for 
Planting Purposes

Coin, Allalta Hay and Mixed Feeds at 
Bargain Prices

LESLIE FLOYD GRAIN CO.
They are Bona Fide Bargains for Cash

Remember What They Are, Where They Are and When to Get Them.

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd, ONLY
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WANT COLUMN
Try a want a«iv. In the Beacon, it 

will reach the people of the town and 
trade territory. Only le a word p r 
issue, „’(>« minimum.

> A L K -  Good second-hand Kain 
# wage complete with byd. - ,\1. 

^lcCle«.k , I'hone K2. tf

HALF.— One good, all-round 
■’ norse, «  years old, worth the 

roney. Also a Jitney, with tiuck 
y, cheap.— Frank Mudget. 2h-3tc

t iT eT d N NEED Still have good 
clock o f Mebane, pedigreed cotton 
-red. $2.25 |>er bushel.— M. I’. Mr- 
-Clesky. Phone 82. dfi-tfc

FOK S tl.E  M> home in northwest 
part of town.—Elina Raker. "<’>-2t

It \ KG A IN ' IK wall t. nt *1 
Harp-Guitar ? 100 value, $40; Guitar 
Banjo, 110; three good incubators, * . 
|K and $12.-»fl. ,0 au.omatic Reining- 
Vn Rifle #2-'. '0. See me. A. H. 

unison, ta ie  Busy Hee Cafe, Plai i- 
uw, Texas. 2'

FOR MALE— Alfalfa hay, at 127.50 
per ton.— M. P. McClesky, Phone h2.

Ford Chasids, motor just l»een ov- 
erhauleil. Excellent to chuse around 
in, bargain fx.YOO.— Isicknev .Auto 
Co.

EGGS— Fronr  ̂ prize- winning Purt- 
ridge Wyandotte*. at $1.50 per set
ting of 15, during summer months.—  
H. P. Coleman, I.ockney.
----------------- -----------------------------—

Hupinotiile *fur sale— motor in first 
class condition. Two brand new cord 
tires on rear. - Will make any respon- 
aible person good terms on this car 
at $200.— Lockney Auto Co.

OVERLAND CAR—Starter every
thing. Good' condition and can be 
purchased at $125. Term*.* See us 
at once.— Lockney Auto Co.

M AXW ELL t \R -Starter and bat
tery. Can be purchased at the smalt 
price of $kT>. Worth that much to 
use for parts.— I-ocknev Auto Co.

M A K IO V H  ANDI.EY six cylinder
chummy roadster. All it larks i* a 
set o f tires. Just think $75 will buy 
it.— l.ockiey Auto Co.

i f  you want a new set o f casings 
and tube-, come in and we will ex
change them for your old ones at n 
rein unable cost.— i.ockney Auto Co.

K SALE— One header, a good one. 
d. P. M. CIc.-kx, Phone No. 82.

Ju.-t a v. r I to the wise: We have 
■igned order* on file for Ford cars 
for next month delivery. Sign up 
now >o you -will rot be Misuppointed 
later.— Lockney Auto Co.

SW EET PO l \T*> SLIPS—Grown bv
lim Gentry, W. A. Moore & Son, V.
L. Smith, W. L. Tivi.i. W. A. Carthcl. 
C. M. Smith, K. B. Barker and M. P. 
McCleaky. Porta Riea and Nancy Hull 
25c per hundred. Get them at either 
of the above places or at my store.—
M. P. Mcdesky. lt-c

Jk______________________

Personal Mention
Mrs. N. E. Greer is the owner of 

a new Dod£e sedan.
Austin McGuvoc o f Littlefield, wa

in town Wednesday and Thursday. ’
Judge Gridin was down front 

Plalnview Tuesday on burlnea*.
Wiley Hoyle o f Plainview w is a 

business visitor in lockney last Sat- j 
urday.

J. L. Dagcy and A. R. Meriwether
were business! visitor* to Kre»* Wed 
nesday. ,

l>r. and Mrs. Itultew of Plainview 
visited friend- in Lockney Inst Sur- 
day.

H. E\ Steven* of Briscoe county, I 
was a business visitm In Lockney on j 
Monday.

D. C. Lowe was in Silvert'-rj .Mon
day in lite interest o f hi- n -urance 
business.

S. A. Henry of Amari'lo u s a ou-i 
inesx visitor to Lodsney the first of 
the week.

Ben and Milt Ja per of il>-i»eoe 
County weie in town Saturda , < < mg 
some trading.

Fima Burn* and laniard l ’ i ■'>*• 
-.ter visiti d in Canyon a f* w > s 
this week.

C. W. Sewell and P. H. An< rev- of 
Plainview. were business vi.- tors to 
Cockney Tuesday.

Arch Key* and Frank Do on at
tended a Shrine banquet at Matador 
Tuesday night.

Miss Vera Fry of Ftoydaiia was' a 
guest this week o f Mrs. Eldon Mor
gan o f I .Orkney.

Luther Harris and Lee Ayres were 
among the I-ocknoy visitors to Sin 
Angelo last week.

Misses Thelma ami Zelma Thomas 
and Edwin lludlcy were Plainview 
visitor* Sunday.

Glen Watson went to Abilene 'h ii 
week, where he will attend the sum
mer session of the A. C. C.

P. E. Shirk o f the Pierce Oil Cor
poration, was a business visitor to 
Flomot Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Guest and daughter, l.e- 
ota. of Plainview, visited friend* in 
I.ockney Tuesday afternoon.

K. O. Stark and uife returned the 
latter part o f last week from Cal - 
fornia where they visited relatives.

Mr*. Kenneth Bain of Floyd.) I was 
in the cit> Monday, the guest < * tier 
friend. Mrs. G. S. Morris.

R. L. Palmerton and family left on 
Monday for their new home in South 
Dakota, making the trip overland.

Mrs. Cecil James o f Hamilton, 
Texas, visited her friend, Mr . G. R.

! Morris o f lockney, the fii-t of the 
• week.

Wjrley Stuart, accompanied b; Mr.
, Kddin- o f Olton, were visitors to l-.s- 
,telline Saturday evening, returning 
| Sunday.

Mvsdames Tom Mi'Gehi-e ami Gcrre 
Applewhite wore among the l.-me 
Star visitors to our town la t Satur
day.

Mr. Thomas, manager of the Hig- 
g bolham-Bai licit Co., returned 
Monday from a business trip to Lub
bock and Tahoka.

Mrs. Fred Bell and Mrs. L. B. Rich
ards o f Silverton, were in th>* city 
Monday, the guests of Mr*. G. S. 
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. T. /,. Reed spent Sun
day in the Lone Star community, 
visiting with their daughter Mrs. 
Lawson and family

L

SOCIETY NEWS ♦
*
■s

Farewoil Party
Thursday evening of last week, t ie  

seniors of the 1922-23 class gave a 
lawn party at the home of Mr. anl 
Mrs. C. P Wilkii-*on, honoiing Supt. 
J. J. Wilson, who wns to leave the ' 
following day for hi* sunyncr vaca
tion, The lawn of the Wiikinso i 
home was btautifully decorated and 
lighted for the occasion. Forty-tw ■> J 
and other gamus and contests were j 
enjoyed, after which delicious iv- 
freshmants were served.

* * * i
l ’arter'Phillip '

Tui-sday afternoon. Mr. Richa>d 1 
Phillips and Miss Edu Mae Carter.
both o f Lockney, returned from a 
abort \:.-,it ty Floyd,ida, with a sor- 
i-ri<e /'or then many friend- in ti. » 
community. The young people 
!y <lr> - e to tl.r* county seat und '.u Lie!

i $ 1 .5 0 -

tt»wnBaptist latr-mnuge of that 
whi • llev, J. Pat Horton, pastor >* 
lue rirst Bap* -t* e Lurch i f  Fioydad i, f 
per!' >:ma.' a iviim onw  which mr.l. 1 
them man atm wife. v

'<-ung itinle is a dough u-r < I ! 
Mrs. 1). P. Carer, and lint ‘ 

resilient of Ixrckney f«ir h j 
>f te tr i,  Fhe was a n.erj’ '* fc 1

fit

HOSE FOR LADIES’ -  $ 1 5 0
F ull case lot shipment of 

Ladies* Fine Silk Host*, with 
the rea I wearing qualities.

threshing rig, 
2H-50 aepa-

SALE—A Case tl 
F s ^Xriplete, 15-45 engine;

ralor. Garden City feeder, good licit*, 
A -1 condition. A real buy for $1,000 
Can be seen 10 miles north o f Lo. k- 
ney at W. P. Weeks. For furthr:' 
particulars write Fred Sp«-ars, Rt. 1, 
Box 77-A, Amifrillo, Texas.

CARD OF TH ANKS— We wish to 
take this method of thanking r.ir 
friends, wrho were with us ar.d heljM-d 
us during the illness and death of 
our dear wife and mother. Mnv 
God’s richest blessing* rest upon you 
in the future is the earnest prayer ef 
her bereaved loved one*.- J. K. John
son and family.

FOR SALE— Wagon, header barg , 
and McCormick header-binder.— See 
Bill Harper or C. E. Bley. 8tf-2t-p

Announcement
I will .conduct a Summer sehool nt 

the Lockne High School building, 
biginning * jofday morning, June 5.

All part * interested will be at the 
school bu ing at nine o'clock.

Special attention given Algebra. 
Arithmetic, Geometry, History and 
Spanish.

MISf M • HELM i: 8 . A. 9.

RECEIV EA SHIPMENT OF
ENGLISH CHIN \W ARF

* The hardware department of A. J. 
White & Co. has recently received 
and added to ita shelves a large ship
ment of imported English china- 
ware. These dishes are of a ve*y 
beaiitilol and attractive dAign. ami 
are some of the first to be shipped 
from England since before the gsr, 
This »« the first chinaware o f its 
kind to be bandied by this firm.

l,ee Hatterwhite Marriew 
Hon I<ee Satterwhite member of 

the legislature from the Amarillo dis
trict and well known newspaperman, 
was married n Sweetwater Sunday 

’ morning to Mm. Lula Pegues, forw- 
V rly  owner of the Pegue* ranch and 

registered Hereford herds at Odessa, 
rhey have gone to Aoat.n to stay 
ntil the legislature arijqurns, aftc- 

Vrhuh they will make their home in 
A am rifle

I

W. N. Brown and family left thi' 
week for Mineral Wells. They will 
visit other Texas points, also in Ok
lahoma, before returning.

Mrs. Joe Wheeler of the Irick com
munity, has been quite sick for ‘ h-- 
past several days. At last reports 
she was doing lietter.

Arthur Miller, son of Mr. und Mrj. 
C. C. Miller, returned Sunday from 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, where he had 
been attending school.

Rev. Oxford of Pluinview preach
ed at the Methodist church last Sun
day morning, in the absence o f the 
pastor. Rev. 1{. N. Huckal/ee.

Rev. V. F. Waker went to Medley 
the tirst of t fe  week and i* moving 
hi* family to Isrekney. They will be 
located in the Baptist parsonage.

Miss Helm, of Tennessee, came in 
last week on a visit with her relati - es 
I). P. Carter und family. We under
stand that Mis* Helm has aixe ted » 
solicitation to remain in Isick’ and 
teach u summer school.

Misses Hula Coleman and .'ocaz 
Riley, who have been utending i h«*ol 
at Canyon, rume in Monday r i it on 
a visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. P. Coleman und Mr. an-1 Mrs. 
Z. T. Riley After is- few days visit 
I are they will return to Canyon to 
atend the summer term of tbe W est 
Texas State Normal College.

Grady Brewster, w ho luo - e i 
for some time visiting with rel iti\es, 
made a trip this week to hiv ranch 
at Stead, N. M. He was accon panied 
by his brother. W. A. Brewster. His 
family is here, also, and are Visiting 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr*. Z. 
T. Riley.

Mis* Rqy Riley will return tomor
row from  Canyon, where she n.u. 
been attending the West Texas State 
Normal College. After a few day*’ 
visit here with her parents. Vise 
Kile, will return, ami attend ‘ tne 
Su' mer term of the Normal.

C. E. Bley and family are imixing 
thi* week to Olton, I-amt; county, 
when Mr. Bley will open a mercan
tile business, handling dry goods and 
groceries.

Misa Anna Mae Collins, student m 
the Normal at Canyon, eame ta Wmi-* 
nesday on a visit wltji her rwrents 
Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Cdlllr*. She w fl 
return to Canyon In a few davr ami 
attend the summer term of schow.

I

The 
Mr a.. 
been a
number
her o f the senior class of the LocY- 
noy high school during the last term, 
hi irg awarded h*T dipoma it t l»  
rt c;it turirr.er.ci w n t  exercises.

The happy young man. Mr,' Phil- 
I'pa, is a nephew of Mrs. K. \V. larm;, 
of t'»i« city, and ha* m al" hi* hone 
with Mrs. Lor g fur some time, lie 
is one ol Floyd county’* prosperou* 
wheat fai mers. ,  vs.

Mr. iiml Mis. Phillip* wd| make 
their hom ejn  Lockney, we under
stand, and tlie Beacon joins their 
many friend- here and elsewhere, in 
wishing for them much happjne: * 
and prosperity in the years to conn.

• • • /
Mr. and Mia. II. C. Randolph, M- 

aral Mrs. J. \V. Steven* and Misiv's 
Emma and Ethel Stevens. Cl.on 
Blankenship. < 'lorn Randolph anl 
l.ewis Uatuio'.|.n spent the day Suv 
day in the brake* east o f Ixickney. 
A very pleasant day was spent a.. 1 
at noon a v**rv nelirious picnic lunch 
was served. —

* • •
Mothers’ t'lub Members 
Royally Entertained

The Mothers’ Club was tbe guest 
of Mesdames Rigdon, McAdanis, 
White. Stewart, Whitt, Thornton ntai 
Stapleton, Friday aftemo-m May 25, 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. \V. 
Perry in West Lockney.

The parlors (were beautifully deco
rated with cut roses in profusion ev
erywhere. The very popular and ir 
t» resting game nf Eighty-Four was 
enjoyed until the last game was an
nounced when u delicious salad 
course, with iced tea. was served, 
with a lovely American Ileai4y rose
bud as u favor for each guest, dur
ing which time little Evelyn Bra 
shear of Plainview entertained t'i.- 
dub by sweetly singing, accompanied 
on the piano by her aunt, Mrs. Rig 
don.

Mesdames W . N. Brown. Dickinat n 
Dodson, D >y. Fry, Greer, Guthrie, 
Honen. Kester, Miller, Morris, Baker 
Stark, Wilton, Randolph, Wilkinson, 
Woodburn, Krushear o f Plainview 
Kigdon McAdams, White, Stewart 
Whitt, Stapleton, Thornton and Mis' 
Nabors.

There will he one more social, a f
ter which the Mother* club will di- • 
band for the summer.

•  • •
The Secret* of the Garden of Kde.i 
May He Disclosed to l * at l*i*t

A party of English and Am erm  i 
scientists have just left for Meso
potamia to make excavation in th 
Garden o f Eden.

I wonder what they will find there’
When they dug Pompeii out o f thr 

ashes in which it had been buried for 
centuries, it uncovered a perfect pic
ture of life a* it was being lived ir 
the gay Roman city when the hm i 
of death suddenly blotted it out of 
existence. You may still see the egg ' 
in a basket, the bean* in a bowl, «->' 
the chicken with which a took wa 
preparing dinner. You may still see 
a flog writhed in its last agony until 
it was the shape o f a b «w. You m; y 
still see a mother witn her babe 
pressed into the soft hollow of h> r 
breast, and her heart bent over it, 
trying to shield it from the stifling 
vapors, and the burning ashes Ami 
you may se> how men died some 
with clenched hands and snarling 
lip*; some with ntm« flung over their 
eyes a* if they d..rcd not look upon 
the horror that wa* approachtng 
them; some with outstretched limb*, 
cairn ai.d noble in their brave accep' 
ance of the awful fate that had over
taken them.

Wouldn't It be interesting if these 
scientist* who are going to potter and 
•noop around our old anceatral horn, 
should find ome relict*, like th. 
Pompeiian ones, that would renll) 
tell us someth,ng about how our fir* 
parents lived, and what they did am 
thought?

Wouldn’t  H be nice if they rout? 
find the little, round still pool th* 
was the mirror in whtch Eve fir* 
looked, aa she murmured to ha reelf 
" lim l I certainly am a good looker 
but I think I ’m patting on a iMtk 
flesh and I  had better go easy n» 
the bread and banihas for a bit. It ’« 
trua I don’t have to touch up r-ty

V’ \

1 ' I P
1 )

A HOSE THAT WILL
SATISFY

Bought at the quantity 
prices ";old at the low price 
o f—

$1 .50  PER PAIR
E. G U T H R I E  & C O M P A N Y

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

hair just yet, but it certainly was 
kind and thoughtful of Providence to 
plant a lilx-ral supply o f henna i t 
the Garden."

And wouldn't it he exciting r th * 
excavators should find some fossiliz'd 
remains of the fig leaves with which 
Mother Eve made the original per
forated paper patteron* and gave the 
first spring style show? Wouldn't 
you like to know whethey they went 
cut un the bias, and sh-rrtsi in thi 
middle, or followed long, simple lilt--.s 
with a straight front effect?

A ihL ,wouldn’t you like to know 
whi ther Madame Eve, as she pinmd 
and tacked and fitted her first c,n - 
tunie. with hei inou'.h full < * thorn 
didn't have some prnphtlic inklin 
in her soul that clothes were givi n i.i 
women as a consolation prize for b- • 
ing turned oui o f Eflen, und tha* 
every time one of her daughter* g. • 
a perfectly stunning frock she would 
know the joy* of Paradise Regained'’

And wouldn’t it In- a momentous im 
portance to women if the scientist* 
should discovei carved on the walls 
>f some cave the arguments that Eve 
u.- ed to induce Adam to eat the ap
ple. which he knew he should not 
do and had sworn he never would do 
So many other wive* would give 
their eye* foi that secret conjure

Would it t<nl whether Etc just »>.t 
around und munched the aople. an.I 
looked ns if it tasted so good that she 
made Adam's mouth water for It ' 
Or did she pull the cliuging vine stid* 
and tell him that he was so gre t 
und wrise, and such a marvelous con
noisseur o f apples, and with such an 
unerring taste and judgment that ih« 
just must have his opinions as to 
whether this apple was a real pippin 
or not?

IV  did she run a bluff on poor, dea* 
grandpapa, and tell him that he 
ought to be ashamed to let a poor, 
little weak woman have more spm.k 
and daring than h«; had. so Grand
pa had to take a bite just to show 
that he was still the head of too 
house, though apples never did agrte 
with him. anyway? Or war Mother 
Eve a smooth worker who served up 
her apple in a deep dish pie so cur. 
ningly that Adam never knew he had 
partaken o f the forbidden fruit unfl! 
the bill came in?

Without a d lubt, Mother Evt kep 
a little stone diary, and every evening 
hammered into it a few hieroglyphic 
that set down her m< st indiscreet 
thoughts, for this is one of the 
strongest hereditary traits she h*» 
bequeathed her female descendan’ s. 
last us trust that the scientists w n 
are delving in her old cellar will find 
this priceless record, and that we 
shall earn from it why she dallied 
with the serpent. For that will le'l 
ns what else la one o f the most pro
found mysteries of life, why a pvt- 
feitlg good woman will risk fortune, 
position, name family everything 
- h*t makes life worth living, to flir 
v ith a wicked stranger for whom sh
iv re* nothing.

Did Mother Eve draw a nice round 
1 on her little atone tablet thht ate 
lifted nothing doing, and that showed 
hat while Eden wa* a fine saluhri- 
ua climate with good drinking wa*.- 
<r and plenty of fruit, it wa* lacking 
<n P*p. and that she was bolp>l stiff 
w it ! having nowhere to go ahd noth

P R O D U C E  W A N T E D
( BEAM. PO rLTR Y , ELLS and HIDES
Any time and any amount you have to sell.

.arket price at si' time*,We will pay you tH$ big he-' -v  
and appreciate your business.

Remember we try to satisfy oui

We are in the irarke' for y >•. 
before you sell.

+
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Rhone 41 Lockney, Texas

ing to do? And did she draw an
other picture, the figure of a iw>’i 
with a head the shape of a block 
which being interpreted inrl'ca1- I 
that while Adam was a good pi > 
vider, and a moral and upright men. 
thore was something about him that 
made a snake in the gras* with i 
dark and daring past, singularly fa* 
emating society to ■ lady who had l<> 
stand for un liluted doses of horr 
brew conversation?

A im) will 't not be thriUir^r if t' 
excavators find in the Garden of 
Eden some record that answer* ihe 
great riddle of the sge«, am' that ,s 
why forbidden lruit is s w n ? Why 
the one thing in the world we all 
want to do is the thing we are tool 
not to do, ar.d */>y the one thing 
we most desite if the thing w< «.... 
not have?

It is said that ar ha<-< logi t* n.v. 
great hopes of the expedition to i < 
Garden of rk/en making wonderful 
discoveries. Ia>t u* trust that thu 
faith will be justified, and that they 
will And out why Adam and E.<- ate 
the apple -  Dorothy IHx.

• • •
Good Manners — Engaged < ouplt-

All the wriiiil may love a level 
but the world and hi* wife are e-\ 
treinely critical of thi- engaged 
couple’s conduct. Those who ar« en 
gaged are today allowed great,-f 
freedom than formerly, hut the 
young woman hould ever ke< p in 
mind that the conventions hav. 
been rearol for her protection, nod 
she violate * ih> in at her pcitl.

I :  An engaged man silently be
speak* his devotion by paying ■ 
attention whatever to otbar women.

2: During long absence* of hoi
fiance a young woman may go out 
in society with other men. but :.o» 
one man more than another.

4; I*>ng engagement* are tryina 
to the couple, their families an I 
friends; It'* well i f  the wudd ng 
date he tentatively set before th-> 
engagement is announced.

4: The man may give hi* fiancee 
gift* within hi* mean*, but net be 
paod -except wearing apparel ‘ or 
other thing* which might be ciaasi 
fled aa “ maintenance.”

For Sale by—
PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY 

laxknry, Texas

5: It’s, .issumed a bridi to i>-
'amily can tiust her fiance any 
where with F.er, at the same time 

I the couple should be so circumspect 
| in conduct as to avoid all criticism.

It ’s bad Vnnnners for an engn^'t 
| couple to snuggle cuddle, career, 
kls* or othorwi-r dispay affection 

« in public.

Gov. Neff Tue-day signed three 
new bills to tirhton the liquor laws. 

(One provides that a building or V -  
tol where intoxu-ating liqwov is *o<d 
or given away or Immoral pra<*tlce* 
permitted may hr declared a nui« 
ame and hi- ctn«ed. The second hill 
makes it a felony for an intoxicated 
person to drive an automobile, and 
th* third makes possession of moru 
than one quart of liquor evidence o f 
guilt of violating the liquor 
John (Uetoycern Is gradually 

to dfcath.

. ( <1 \
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Lockney will pave her streets. Thu
sudsi i l l  i the progressive spirit of 
the people. Paved streets will en- 

p  further development of the
I i

The republican leaders are scarvd 
g the chances of the party for wiri
ng next year’s presidential election 
O bocoasmg very discouraging. In 

Lscally every rerent importsrt 
city election the democrats 
rou.

The re-election of A. H. Spencer 
o f  Oesbyton for president of the 
W r .t  Texas ‘ 'Kamber of ( ommercc 
lev  another rear was an honor woith 
d |  hortowed upon a man who is 
y m s r  hw best efforts to the op 
building of this great section of l » *  
S cu th w -'. During the first year of 

ik n  administration the organization 
i great strides, and It will can 
to do so for the second year un- 

rv his guiilart-r.

h n  Prank Norris of Fort Woi»h 
ia denouncing Dr. S. P Brook* of 
■ayfor University for advising stud 
•a t*  o f the university not to h»-ir 
W arns’ adilres* on evolution, deliver 
a d  »  Waco Tuesday night As com- 
y*nn it with Brooks. Norris is as a 
psgmy to a giant. Norris puts him 

to the limelight on every ot» 
rtnnity ami hecausc of his -(»

stunts he deserved no nup- 
»rt • \ tti | »• h .

IN  asperity comes and go* s in r :  
esc For the past several month* j  

St t n ld ing ». .m ha- i»< • » .
York an4 other hig cities of th • 

N ia tk  and Fast labor and hud i n< 
uawtvr a s  have gra< ually increased 
until new the unions are striking for 

wage* dnn after the war ao-l 
iaeg material- are the highest 
l As a result people are grv I- 

aalty roaeintr to huild. ami aoor. there 
w »ff be another period of depress on 
and thousand . of johli—s < arpenlei 
Erich masons an I >ther worker*, u 
ia ik r same old story selfishness or 
the part of the material men and Is 
•names Also another r ise of Wiling
th e  goose that lays th« golden eggi 

—-  — - 11 ■'
Jfaei of the demorratu senatois 

lim ia n f, ' they will uppoit Presider- 
H a irfi*g  < world rourt measure. The- 
la the patriotic course to pursue, for 
d  anil land the United States in 'he 
L e a p s  o f Jp-t °na sooner or 1st- 
Mad tEc rvpublu in senators been *s 
ymtr»*lir four y< j.rs a *" when 
Vgroarllr* trsn y *«■ u; for rat id- 
Imn the world would hav* U -«

yarns o f misery am) • . ill* *• on 
have been greatly advanced. 

Bat Senator 1-odirr ami his asso 
«> a ln  saw a dance of defeating the 
•> lessor: aln- party amt being mor-r 
pan* was than patriotir they to >k a 

which defeated the treat/.

B  kbe demo- rats Have a majority 
i *  (be congress to lie deleted next 
J »w . -and th* prospect* of such a ft 

-cry flat’ ering, Congressman 
vs Jones of this district will be 
the chairman of the powerful 

Meportaat committee on igric-il- 
IIX . w is h  will be an bopor that i» 

iwt deal to Mr. Jonsa. and 
I mudb benefit to the agrirultui.il 
kane af the West anil Southwest 
m Texans who will heroine chair- 
» f  iMmnn'tSN m <-*ae the ,|*»-o- 

have a majority are Box, 
Bring*. Coinage. Weignt* 

m tM  Jleaaurw*. Blanton District of 
OaWwd a: H.tilspeth, Elections. Bar 
s b n .  f  rpemf lures in the Depart

ed Agriculture. Williams. Fa  
ea in the TNwtnffiie Depar'- 

5 -T-wnally, Foreign Affairs; I an- 
lnrfustrnl Arts and Fx posit on* 
ra. Interstate an t Foreign Corn- 

Garner. Ways and Mean*;
Judiciary; Black tabor, 

Id, River* and Harbor*. Nav - 
• »  M e t *  have Texac congressmen 
Rama W aucb places e f vantage m 

Mtfwa Assignment* In addition 
ia, near the top on Approp- 

gwd lanham is high on F ib
R a id f lW  "*•

W -B f

A Primitive or Hanlshell Baptist 
rainlstei has been bolding a series of 
services at Beilvivw school house this 
week. Down in the state e. number 
o f years ago mere weie many people 
of this faith. They are very conser
vative and wt undei stand they ere 
becoming fewer in number as t'.i 
obler members die, as the younger 
generation does not lake to tha' 
ihureh. But. they are good folk, un-l 
could in the old times always be .1* 
pended upon to pay their debts. If 
they did not do so they were turned 
out of the church. A Hardshell Bap
tist m good standing in his church 
could borrow money at the bank or 
buy good* at any store without se
curity.

1,1 ■

CHRISTIAN RELIGION CURE 
FOR WORLD'S ILLS

Judge Flbert H. Garry is chairman 
of the United States Steel Corpora
tion. the largest industrial concern 
in the world, and also the largest em
ployer of labor. Hr is poasihly the 
most prominent business man in id* 
United Stales, and has during 
his many years o f experience as head 
of such a large institution been a 
keen student of businaas, political 
and labor conditions—all affair* of 
nations and individuals.

Judge Gary has just returned 
from a trip ibroad. during which he 
visited Palestine and visited the holy 
places of interest and trod the path
way* of the Christ and the .-the/ 
eminent men o f Israel.

Ijist week Judge Gary delivered 
an address helore the American lro< 
and Steel Institute in New York Cltv 
in which he analysed the present 
conditions and the future outlook 
for this leading basic industry.

In the coarse of his remarkable ad 
dress he spoke of his recent visit tc 
the Holy Land, and declaring he had 
no intention to “ preach a sermon.’ 
the fait is religion is "simple, plai t 
business sense." ami “ it ia in accord
ance with our instinct* and judg
ment*. as frequently proclaimed, to 
say that it pays a nation nr an in 
dividual to follow a Christian 
course"
I  Judge Gary launched into a vigo*. 
ous defense of the Rihle against if* 
mmlamtest attackers and urged a 
broader application of Christian
principle*.

The moral and religivu* print!- 
pie* of the Pible. both the Old ami 
New Testaments "  he said, “ have 
never been and can never be sue 
essfulty combated Since the pres

ervation of history commenced ther- 
ha* never been anything approach 
'ng the Holy Bible a* a literary pr«»- 
iuetion or a code for a proper and 
ieairabtr* human conduct, or as a 
foundation for future hopes.

“ I f  any here should believe this is 
an exaggeration which ia not prov
able. read again this book and you 
will he surprised. Visit Palest rw n 
the light of. end under the Iryipirs 
tion of th* H ide The landmark* of 
Palestine ar>- as described in the 
Bible The mi.re wc read and studv, 
0 r  in.ire wc must be convinced f 

! absolute reliability of the Book of 
| R o o k s

"One who reads or personally w t 
! >e«*e* evidence of the rim- and fall of 
j great riat on* and communities and 
| cities is led to believe that an ov?r- 
| ruling Gad d-termined their destine- 
j Such nations as the United State.- 
J vent, or Great Britain. France, lt *K ,
| Japan, China, tier many Austria ami 
i Russia will do well to bear in min I 
Jthe history of the past and the poasi- 
' bihties of the future *|,et him th.ii 
| th'nkcth fie xtandeth take heed led
! he fall.’

"M'e should, if possible, avoid ill 
natumi controversies, in Venation* I 
national, state muni- pal, publi-, 
private, poli’ tral. sectarian, *co 
noma or nthciwi ». They are num 
croo* at present, indeed they seem Ij 
tv- fashionable. Where or in whom 
is the blame? He that to without 
sin let him first cast a stone.* !*»< 
<i» rid gently search our hearts."

Judge Gary’s remarkable addre-* 
i* not new hut ret ently «urh men a* 
Woodrow Wilson. Lloyd George. Kor - ’ 
mer W e  President Marshall, Royer j 
Babann and other eminent men ha-' - 
d-n 'am l that only upon application i 
• >f the uf Jesus i hrist ami
Hi* nnntiples can the problem* cf I 
the world be properly solved, or.-l j 
that trying to settle them upon anv 1 
o’ her foundation is like build'pg a * 
house upon the sand.

Never before ha* the work) been in 
n. ad o f spirituality and the princi- ! 
plrs of the Christ as it doe* now |f , 
may take some time ami much mor ■ 
tni*e-y s  <• inii bloieisha-t. h"t w f  ̂
believe that in the end it will com* j 
to a realrstii n of this fact, and 
come to It. It must first come Into j 
the h- art* of the people and Spread 
to the nation

Oade JohnsM b
■

*»->*** SOuh.’i T misJic  A  
PM OTOOttAPH  O o e - W T  LO iX -

Lis-C TBetA ybJLE 'iS  i t

^ L A T T e R .**  T W » A \ .

Wine Little Bird*
Farmer (to  strand*xi autoist) - 

"How'd you get the puncture?” 
Autoist— “ Ran over a chu ket

with pin feathers.
• • *

H opeless Case
Miss Catt How is she making Hit 

with her Hope Chest?
Miss Nipp -She has everything 

but some man to marry.
• * •

Such la Man
When he is horn, his mother gets 

the attention; at hi* marriage, iho 
bride gets it; at his funeral, the wi
dow gets it.

TOO MUCH GOLD

A«ern-an buaineas ia being tmoth- 
red in gold: the four billii-na of gold 

in America will be her ruin; to save 
themselves the American pe--nle 
must turn over a large part o f h * 
treasure to ether peopli’ *; it ia a 
matter o f self-preservation that they 
uo so.

l i f t  ia tne warning of an ccueo- 
nn*t • .H flan-‘er of world ••. :«Jc repu- 
1st n It wii •. 'ted ’"  ) i> ‘ -r
lay’s newspapeia. The financier ex
pects to make a tour of thia countr.’ 
for the purpose of convincing th > 
people. Doubtle** American business 
associations already are being solic
ited to call meetings and give public 
dinners in the interest of this for 
eigner’s campaign.

How then about this gold? W'hv 
did wr get it ? Why doe* it stay 
here? What purposes d«ie* it serve? 
Should we try to get nd o f it? All 
these questions must he answered if 
we are to have any light at all o.i 
the financier’s warning and propa
ganda. Why did we get it?

Recause dur'ng the war foreign*! a 
bought more things from us th;<n h" 
bought from tnem and the difference 
or debt to u* was settled by sendio 
us gold It was their propositi'!;..

w
lives.

Hecausc other nations did what vre 
v-fused to do even though we Anadv 
entered the war and spent ■< var': 
*um- a* they spent. They dehauchi I 
their lurreneies. They printed a va t 
amount of bad paper mom y whi. h 
did what had paper money always 
doe* drove the gold money •>■ • * i  > 
in this case, drove it largelv ‘ 
United State*. This too has not been 
an American proposition. Th.- thing 
va« done, and ia still being done 

•bout the slightest reference •- -• 
Whenever Kurope quits squabbling 

over every imaginable que*tio.l, 
stops issuing paper money, and gei* 
V-m k to productive work -he can 
grailually get some o f the gold in 
America

God, but in comparison with -h* 
Creator> the most ler.rne-i of us is as 
an atom of dust with the earth.

The Fast and South Texas legisia 
tor* are lighting hard to have th.* 
state fix th* I’cdool jw-r capita appor
tionment and state rural scho >1 aid 
funds as large as possible, for In this 
way the ptgiple of the Fast, Nortn- 
east, South and many Central Tex*., 
counties will continue to have Weit 
Texas pay for the education o f their 
childien, instead of them paying x 
just part of the cost by local taxation 
the legislature sboul-l pa.** legisla
tion forcing every school district in 
the state to maintain a gcod school 
for seven or eight months in the 
year, and that the cost of same come 
from local taxation supplemented by 
the state available per ccpita si ho d 
fund whi' h is provided by the inte* 
est and rental on state school lan-ls 
and the lowest constitutional state 
school tax. The people of KY FRY 
rural school distrist in Texas are able 
and should hi- made to educate their 
own children, by levying an adequate- 
local tax no matter how heavy the 
rate -even $S on the $100 If neces
sary. It is a mighty sorry man tluP 
is not willing to pay for the educa
tion of his own children, and thia ai
plies to a local school district as well■ ■ — - . .. - —

We read the other day a list o f the 
laws passe-1 at the sessions o f legis
latures in the states this year stren
gthening the prohibition law, and it 
Ailed about two columns in the hig 
daily newspapers. Most every state 
adopted one or more law* making it 
harder for a bootlegger or illicit dis
tiller to violate the law and get away 
with it. New Y’ork waa the only one 
that mad* any retreat, ami it ia pos
sible that the governor will veto that 
repealing law, for th* farmers and 
citiaens of the smaller communities 
are up in arms over the matter, and 
do not propose to permit the foreign
ers of New Ybrk City and other larg
er center* to central in the matter. 
Don’t ever think for a moment that 
liquor is going to come hack, for it is 
doomed and like the dodo will in time 
become extinct.

The Jubilee convention pf tb.-r 
rhri*tian rhurihe* in Texas Is to be 
held in Tort Worth the com ng wrak, 
and it will hting together thousau <t 
of members. As a pirt of the cell* 
hration will be the announcemen’ 
that $">00,000 has been raise! with 
which to free Texas Christian Uni
versity from all debt and the e* 
tablishment of an endowment fund

r the institution. A historical p ic 
eant setting fn»ih in music x*vd

i m  the throe cycles of the univer
sity will he a fer'u te of the occa
sion. Addis-ui and Randolph Ula k 
established Add-Ran colie vre . n
Thorp Sprin ** I'l-a*- Giar^H-ey fif-- 
years ago. Later the Methodist col
lege in Warn was bought an I the col
lege moved to tha* nt--ee, and whe-s 
the maifl building in Waco was biur 
ed the institution was moved to Ft. 
Worth and named Texas t'hristian 
University It ha* snumber o f mod
em building*, valued at several m. - 
lion dollar*, and i* now one o f th- 
groat universities o f the South.

A N E AT STATEM ENT
It ha* been discovered that new*, 

ppt or *ub*i ription* are almost nn in 
fallible thermometer for registerin' 
a man's honesty. I f  he 1* dishon.1 t 
he will beat the printer and if h< 
b-at* the printer he is dishoites* 
hence there is no escape. Th? e-ii- 
tor'* subscription books will b» on 
hard judgment day and some people 
will pray for the mountains to fall oil 
them la-cause hr didn't keep squ.i e

DO Y O U  T R Y ?
You often hear the remark: i  m ake 

plenty o f money but I can’t save a cent. 
Now really, which is it? Can’t? Or Don t.’

Do you try, and try hard? Did you ever 
try the plan of opening an account at a 
tfood bank like ours, and setting aside a 
sum no matter how small, and depositing 
it regularly? It can be done. Once started 
you wil ltake pride in watching your bank 
balance grow. It is worth while. Surely 
you can do what others have done. Try it.

1
t
+

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Bank Behind the Farmer”

This bank will be closed Monday, June 4th, 
Legal Holiday.

NOTICE WHEAT GROWERS

♦
♦
♦

if
t
<•

♦
♦

I f  you are not familiar with the plan of 
Co-operative Marketing, it will pay you to 
investigate. I

FLOYD COUNTY FARM BUREAU

• i

R .  R .  R . T -

The Snyder Times. h> Ben Smith/ 
formerly o f the fswkney Beacon, I 
'Hough only four weeks of age. has j 
become a semi weekly. Editor Smith i 
is t* he congratulated in his new flekl. '

Thia paper ia glad to ante that the 
l.uhbock Avalanche ha* resumed pu'i 
lira ton  in its own plant, which we i j 
liadly damage!' by the recent burr 
The Avalanch-* is Lubbock's great**: j 
asset in its development.

A writer from down toe *tat< ,’o 
rlares he ia “a protective tar T 
•iemecrat ” •‘There ain’ t no «ich ani
mal.” Whan a man bellerci in tariff 
protection of any kind h« automa:;
• ally tease* to be a deiTPs-ret.

g o \1 FEATHERS

The merchant who '* as devofel 
to newspaper advertising as he is to 
display window* will alwa>« have I 
those window*.

• • •
Derassiitnally you sse a man wh > I 

doesn't know one note from another, 
but ran get most anything hi- w i .ia 
foi a song.

• • a
.dome women’s idea of a mode! 

kih hen ia a room just large enough 
to permit the operation of a can 
opener. .

• * •
Most any • IsM-kney man will And 

huslMr** in some other part of town 
when he sees hi* wife coming in witn 1 
a can of paint.

• • •
See that you have plenty of ga i 

and oil; a few extra hooks, pl-tity of 
halt, don't fall In the creek and 
bring the editor a mess of Ash

And now come* the marathon dial 
washing record! Mis* Susie lletlorr j 
o f Covnde, Penn., is credited with 
having washed dishes by regulation 
method* for thirty-one hour* at a 
solid stretch. She doubtless has tS* 
sympathy o f million* of housewives 
who have for many year* run In 
close . ompetition for the honora

’’ Why should the spirit of man he 
proud?" The A. Edison, the great 
electrical geniu*. declare* that though 
wonderful strides in invention and 
solving th* problem* o f natural etc- 
manta have b«en made in the 
-■•'eral decade* the fact ’ em - 
man doe* aot know one milli-mtll of
one per <*d 
and *ci*m-#4

1  « l  the fon-e* of 
tiradnaHy man i 

arety of the srlading the sel

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Sunday.
mGHTVOt’SNESS R B I  N U h 

t’KAt'E.—The work of righteous 
ness ahull he |»e*ee : and the effect of 
righteousness, quietness and aasur 
an-e forever. And my |>eo|>le shall 
dwell In a pesi eehle habitation, and 
In sure dwellings, and In quiet rest 
Ing place*—Isslsh. .$2:17, IM.

M e a d a y .
DO GOOD TO ALL MEN — Let 

na not b* w eary  In w ell doing; foi 
In doe season wa shall reap If wi
ts Int n->t.

T e a * d a y .
WHICH DO YOU PREFER!.— 

R esist the devil, and he will flee 
from  vim Draw ntgh to God, and 
he will draw  nigh to you.—James
4:7. A

Wednesday.
GOD LOVES THE Ooo|» 

T ru li God la good to lacse i even 
ro such a*  are o f a clean h eart—  
Psnliu* 78 :1.

Thursday
A S K  W H A T  TF. WILL.—If y* 

abide la  me. and ray w ords abide 
IB you. ye sh all ask what ye will, 
and It shall b* don* unto you.— 
Jo h n  111:1

Friday.
ASA’S PRATER.—LoPlt. It I* 

nothing with Thee to help, w hether 
with tunny, or with them that have 
no power help tu O laird our God; 
P-r wa rest ttm Thee and In Thy 
name we go against thia multitude 
—II Cl.roe 14:11

9 at o rd e r
DEATH OR L irE . To he car 

natty minded la death; but to be 
spiritually mtto|r-t la Ufa and 
pane* —ttomana 114

Stands for Radway’s Ready Relief. The 
Drug: Store has it.

+
i
+
i

:

S .  R . R .

it
Stands for Stomach Ready Relief. The 

City Grocery has it, all the time.

CALL AND GET IT

C IT Y  G R O C E R Y

with him. CHppel i ge*s back in appropriation* only a
...... - | small per evrilage Those East Tax

Gov. Naff declared in hia »p»-ech at *ns who are ttrg ng the repeal o f 
tit* Ban Angelo \V T < C hanq-ut I Teih college appnrpriati-n ar* i 
"So long ns I am governor a th.u . A»h. amt are wanting lo continue 
dime will be mm me-1 fn>m the Tech. I robbery of Wi-at Texas that has 
ewllege appropriation." That waa a j ’ -dug on L>r many years, in w 
manly stand, for Went Texas pays I East and South Texas has born got- 
40 par cant o f the state taxes ami *,rg  th* stolen good*.

/
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WE KM 8 V A K A IjON

John C. Broyles, cashier of th<j 
first National Rank, in rom|iariy well 
hi* wife and little daughter, returned 
Tuesday from a two weeks’ vacation 
down In the the state.

While on his vacation, John attend
ed the annual convention o f the Tex
as Bankers’ Association, at Italia*. 
Then he und ms family visited rela
tives and friends at Fort Worth, Me. 
Gregor, Waco and Winters, taking 
in some of the Texas league b’*l! 
frames while in Fort Worth.

Mr. Broyle and family returned 
by way of Snyder, and spent Monday 
nifrht o f this week there the jtue. ! j  
of Mr. and Mrs. Hen F. Smith. They 
made the entire trip overland and 
report a very pleasant vacation.

OIL STOVES
Now is the time to discard that old hot range and get 

a nice cool oil stove. The harvest season is now on. and 
you don’t want your wife to suffocae in a hot kitchen, 
when you can relieve the situation with an oil cook 
stove.

W HAT EVERY FARMER NEEDS

THERE ARE NONE BETTER THANin the way of Bank connection is to 
found HERE. The Loekney Lodge, No. Kt>7, A 

F. A A. M., meets in regular month \v 
session tomorrow night, June 2. All 
Master Masons are requested to in
tend this me.-Mng a* election of of- 
fleets for the ensuing year will take 
place at this time. There will ..Is) 
be work in (the E. A. degree.

< !. ANDERSON, W. M.
W. W. ANGEL, Sec'y.

Every agricultural requirement neces
sary to help the farmer in the matter of 
finances can be had light here.

This Bank serves many and it Obituary
Once more the Ilivine Ruler of the 

Universe saw fit to visit our com* 
rnunity and take from the home i f 
Mr. J. K. Johnson and children one 
o f their most valued jewels, Mrl. 
Johnson.

At times we wonder why G o! 
should deprive us o f such happiness; 
then we read: "Suffer little children 
to come unti me, ami forbid them no* 
for of such is the Kingdom o f Heaven

Loved ones, we extend to your ou*- 
heartfelt sympathy in a most tender 
and humble way, and beg o f you to 
allow your tht lights to la- o f her hap
piness. and not mourn to bring m■' 
baek to this sinful world. Think of 
your mother and wife being in the 
arms of Jesus

Don’t waste costly fuel in an old worn out stove

WE HANDLE THE BEST OF

z Guaranty Fund Bank
♦

This Bank will be closed Monday, June :: 
| 4th, Legal Holiday. 11

prepare t« 
meet her in the beautiful heaven ol 
rest. t
My wife my mother, oh evei dear;
Your face I long to see
In joy or grief, in hope or fear.
My spirit cling to thee.
The purest feeling o f our hearts 
Still cluster ’round our home;
That lovely fare is ne'er forgot 
No matter where we roam.

I deem your home an emblem mee 
O f that endearing lM«t retreat. 
From pain and passion free 
Where pence shall fix your bright

FLOY l» COUNTY BAPTISTS
W ILL MEET AT M YTAO.l t

Matador, May 2*— The work, rs* 
council of the Floyd t'ounty Rapt -* 
Association will meet ii the Mate 
dor Baptist church on Tuesday, Jure 
5, in an all-day meeting. A  varied 
program will he carried out.

All kinds of Fresh and Cured Meat 
Fish every Friday Afternoon.I oi kney Chapter, No. 437, Order 

of the Eastern Star will meet tonight 
in the Masonic hall. Among oth." 
work, will he installation of officer" 
for the coming year. All members 
o f the Locknoy Chapter are request
ed to attend Visitors are cordially 
welcomed.- M L .  A. l’uckett, W.

West leva* ( hamher Plans Voyage
Stamford, May 2k. Plans f,,r th • 

17-day, 3 077-mile trip to the \\. 
Indies and the Canal zone to be c< in
ducted by the W est Texas ('hand • r 
o f Commerce in July are meetinj 
hearty reception by many West T o  
ans, who propose to take advanta.e 
o f the opportunity to spend a va<:i- 
tion in the Indies isles and Central 
America.

The steamer Turriulha. charteied 
for the trip, is scheduled to leave New 
Orleans on Saturday, June 30. it wil1 
arrive at Havana on July 2, leave 
Havana July 4. Arrival will be made 
at Cristobal July fi and departure 
made July 10. Port Limon will be 
reached July i l  and one day will la- 
spent there. The excursionist* should 
return to New Orleans on Tuseda.v. 
July 17.

For durability in the wheat harvest, the 
J. I. Case Combine is unexcelled. Operated 
with less expense and less labor.

Do your cutting and threshing in one op
eration.

We wil lbe glad to have you inspect one 
of our machines.

For Sale by—

Suit Against Grand Goblin
H uston, May 2H. Charging tha' 

he failed to turn in the money that 
he collected for the Ku Klux Klan, n 
•ait has been tiled f tr $24,000, in ll 
district court at Houston today, 
against George Kimbro, Jr., former 
Grand Goblin of the klan. The ;uit 
was instituted by the klan organisa
tion. It is also demanded that Un.i- 
bro turn over the klan recx>rds, it 
said he has in his possession.

Kimbro refused to comment on th. 
suit.

IT IS EASY TO REACH US
— when yon want your clothe* clean**! 
pressed or repaired Just Phone
W ell Call.W. H. Arterburn, who lives ea*-„ 

of town has begun cultivating thirty- 
acres o f fine cotton. The entire thir 
ty acre* looks good, Mr. Arterbun 
says, but he had to do some re-plant- 
mg. He will cultivate this ye.r 
about thirty-five acres.

NOTICE OF SALE
The Panhandle ami Santa Fe Rail

way Company wil Isell to the high
est bidder for benefit o f Accumulated 
Freight, Demurrage jtn.l other law
ful charges, unless same is claim** I 
by the lawful owner prior tr  sale, 
e.n.I all charges paid thereon, one car 
Lignite Coal hilled as weighing 74.- 
t!©0 lbs. moving tn car HI-H44&5, 
shipped by Winfield Lignite Coal 
Company, and covered by Winfield, 
Texas, to Clarendon, Texas, STIJSYV 
W-H 32 Jan. !»th., 1923, retailed by 
FWADC to Order of Winfield L ig 
nite Company notify C. C. Covert, 
I orenxo, Texas and diverted at Plain- 
view. Texas to same consignee notify 
M. P. Mct'lesky at 1-ockney, Texas, 
which shipment has been refused.

Sale will be held at the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe freight depot at Iawk- 
ney, Floyd county, Texas, at 10:00 
a. m., Saturday June 2.1ni, 1923.

E. T. McHri.le, Agent, 
3.V4t p. «  s. F. Ry Co.

PHONE 133

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO RALPH ASHWORTH
R. C. SCOTT, Manager O. W . GANO, Secretary « •

Abstracts of Title to all Lands and Town Lots in Floyd County

Iiceds and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years ' | 
experience with Floyd County Land Titles. J J

Room 7, First National Bunk Building Floyduda, Texas ‘ J
<«
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little Lomax boy was caught hv the 
rushing waters und was swept imwii. 
His playmate escape.!.

The Is sly was discovered late yes 
teiday afternoon under u drift.

Interment was made this morning 
in the IJikeview cemetery.

weie ....  1
they Several cars, filled with young folk 
wa. o f the Irick communUjr, passed th*'i

Mr, and Mis. J. W. Stevens of 
i Plain view spent Saturday and*Sui 
I day with H. C. Randolph and fam 'y  
I in the Cedar Hill community. They 
were accompanied home Sunday Af
ternoon by M'ssi s hmma and Ethel 
Stevens and Miss Clem Hankcnxhip, 
who had spent the week in the Ran
dolph home.

Storm Kills 400 Lam's 
Littlefield. May 29. A very heuvv 

rain fell over portions o f this co*- - 
munity late Saturday. East of tox.n 
over a small scope of country the-** 
was some destructive hail. Pa! Boone 
reports the loss of 400 lambs out . 
1700, as a result o f being chilled by 
the cold water. There was is flood in 
his vicinity and the water stood four 
to six inches deep over the prairie 
for hours. The rain did not extend 
West o f town.

When you start either eant. or 
south, take the l-nckney-Estellme 
daily line car. Both cheajver and 
quicker. Make good connect iosis
with F W Si l). trains.Itcy Brown.d In Blanco Canyon

FYoydada, May 24. H. Lorn a-.,
HI, son of Mrs. J. W. Kirk, was 
drowned Monday morning in Blanc > 
Canyon near the home of R. B. Smith 
about twenty miles southeast of Floy 
diula.

The boy and 
surprise*I by j» 
were watching 1

One thousand f.-ei o f oil is said t > 
U now standing in »he lla i.n  Weath
erly o*l w 41 • orth o f A.n.iri.i > in the. 
south part of Hutchinson county.

It is said that street car serviciv 
will likely be discontinued <n A m ". 
nllo June 25. on account of dull busi
ness.

ldalou has voted a 160.000 
issue with which to erect * 
school building.

WHY OSCAB.! sot. M 
T A L t  - n o  Y O U  
G e n e v e  i n  l o n g  

E N o A o K N E N T S '? .

yes; i e t L ' t v e
V O V M  F 0 L IC S  O U 6 H T  

TO P f  HAPCV 
V a s  POSClBLE?  J

S  sosne r / « e .
-t m c  f u t u r e  

s 6000 f TMATS 
a  « *O O P  W A Y  

. TO k t I P  »T 
t o o ! v

«iOAe -riMB i n
TME FUTtFJE I PC 
Just a s Ow  

k. o a t b  J

HOM E

HABITS'
HOMF
SWEET
HOME

ttOLUrfs to J  M
A ^ mOOâ CC TUfc £ai6 A 6 P O C S  THft 
/wft"4T OO TUtiG W BPP/NO
*___ t  ^  • l*V€NT TAO/

Xv-—s t M  V  P tA c e y
HAvt VOU 
SENT US 
CMC < * Ift 
MOT . WMYf 
NO T4 WC’li.  

PSlNT ft*. 
HEce's out 
m a p  spmt 
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Ol TMg 
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W A N T E D
\> We want your Poultry, Eggs, Hide*, Cieaio, bo .ie, or in 
fact anything you might ha'-'e laying around the place that will 
bring you a few dimes.

' Commercing the 1st Saturday m July and each first Satur
day thereafter, we will give a $-0 ca.-ii prue to our customer-. 
Beginning June 1st for every dollar’s worth you sell to the 
Lockney Produce Company, you will get a coupon, and the one 
holding the lucky number on the first Saturday will receive the 
$-0 cash prUe.

Now is the time to purchase your ice.i#«'ks. for we deliver 
to any part of town. Don't forget , that ice is cash, and we 
do not deliver or -ell to anyone without the cash.

LOCKNEYPRODUCECOMPANY

♦
e
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♦
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THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Floyd.
Whereal1 >»•; the 17th day o f May, 

A 1* IP"". petit'iii w .m presented 
u, me f<t. an election to he h»-|<i in 
l. 0.1' Star Common School IHetrn-,
So. It  th;s county, and wherea- or.

CHURCH NEWS
The Annual Meeting of the Plains ire  
District of the W. M. II. of Texas

To be held in the First Baptist 
Church, Plainview. Texas. Saturoay, 
June 16th. 1923.

Saturday, 9:45 e'cteck A. M.
Devotional- Mr*. L. L. F. Parker, 

Spur. Texas.
Greetings— Mrs. G. W’ . McDonald, 

Plainview.
Response— Mrs. J. Pat Horton, 

Vpoydada
Report of Corresponding Secretary 

and Treasurer.— Mr*. R. W. Heim, 
Lubbock

Report of Asaociational Presidents.
Report o f District Chairmen
Appointment of Committees.
Solo— Mrs. H. J. Matthews, Plain

11:30. Address.
Noon.

Devotional Mr*. I S. Itoak. Taho 

Our Training School Mrs. J. W

am the ?.
o ritjinal 

comfort cap,*

______ 1 W -

Byars, Seminary Hill.
Chorus by Lubbock Auxiliary.
Our Orphans— Mrs. Hal Buckner.

Dallas.
A-hiress— Mr*. A. F. Beddoe. Dal

las Corresponding Secretary-Treasur
er of Texas W. M U.

• • •
Hush School league 
Program for June 3rd

Program to be given at the Metho
dist church Sunday, June 3rd, at 2:30
P m-;

Subject: “ Fnlarging our Hortaor." 
leader—Jet tic Wells.
Scripture Lesson. Luke 6:4-15. 
Songs.
Prayer.
Lesson talks.
“ How Broad Is Your Horixon?” - -  

Ftva Johnson.
“ Means o f Enlarging Our Hoii 

son Bert Wells.
Piano solo Nona Wells. 
Explanation o f the Scripture Les- 

! son. Dorothy Ford.
Roll call.
Business. 4^ | J|

PRESS COMMENTI

The moral welfare of any commun
ity depends on the Christian pe,.p|# 
of the community and when the 
churches and church members give 
an uncertain sound of the evils of the 
day, we may expect evil to ftourish. 
Evil- of all kinds can be kept down m 1 vy, 
'he community only by those who are I 
out and out agubi-l evil. The person ' 
who is willing to compromise with J 
sinful practices is lending his irtlu - 1

pm
ln<

Texas Won’t Forget Jim
s already bring intimated that 
Ferguson is to be a candidate 
lilted States senator ogams’

Morris Sheppard in 1924. Of course, 
will lie -et for another hot campaign I written or prnted 
Efforts were renewe*l recently in the the words:

J. E.
for f

t  the 17th day of Mm A. D 19?".,
J  petition was presented to th* lL>ma'- 
J  able C. D. M right, county judge of 
+ Briscoe t minty, Texas for an elect.. 1 
i  to Iw held in Holt CnurLty Line Com* 
♦  mon School District, No. It . in Brit- 
f  toe county, on the question o f cor- 

aolidat ng said districts for sch xk 
purp .ses. under the management 
and con rol of Floyd county both of 
said peti in’ s hearing the requisite 
number of d 'natures o f legally qual
ified voters o he respective districts 
ami being in eveiy respect in con
formity with law; and

It appearing that Floyd coun’ v 
contains a population of 9756. ac
cording to the last United States ecu 
aus; and

It further appearing that raid 
Lone Star Common School District, 
No. 14, has denWofore. to-wit, on :h » 
17th day o f May, A. D. 1923, beo.i 
properly eatablished by an order of 
the County Board o f School Trustees 
of Floyd county, which order is of 
record in the minutes o f the Count; 
Board of School Truatees o f F'kiyi 
county, volume 1 , pages 47-46; and 

It further appearing that said dis 
tricta are contiguous in their terri
tory;

Now. therefore, 1. E. C. Nelson. Jr, 
in my official capacity as County 
Judge of F1o«d county Texas. Jo 
hereby order that an election he held 
in said U n r  Star District No. It. on 
the 23rd dav of June. A. D., 1921.
said election to be held at the t,cne 
Star school house in said district, as 
raid district was established by the 
order of the County Board of School 
Trustees o f Floyd county, herein
above referred to to determine 
whether a majority of the legally 
qualified voter» of said district desire 
that said districts be consolidated for 
school purpose* under the mar agi • 
ment and eoti’ rol of Floyd county.

T. S. Mctiehec is hereby app-.m 
is! presiding officer o f the elcti n to 
be held in >a:d lame Star Distri . 
No. 14, and he shall v le « 't two ju-ig,*- 
ami two elerki to assist him in h d.l 

] ing said clecton, ami the said T. S 
half within five days after 

said election Fa* been belli, tnak. m:i 
return thereof tu the Commiacioners’ 
ourt o f this county, a* Is require 

for holditig a general election
All persons who are legally qua!' 

fled voters o f this state and county, 
and who are residents of ti e af< r« 
said distent. shall be entitle.) to vote 
at ■ the election ansi ail voter* wh. 
!» in r the proposed consolidation of 

[the aforesaid districts shall have 
on their ballots

I

THIS IS THE STORE THAT SELLS YOU GOODS 
OF QUALITY AT UNIFORMLY LOW 

_ _ _ _ _ CASH PRICES— _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NEw  FELJS LOW PRICES

aft the w ind'd colors! Prices

$1 AND UP TO $1.75
MEN’S BROWN OXFORDS

In Kid or Calf Leather. Prices

$ 3 .7 5  AND UP

u

GINGHAMS AT A  PRICE
27-inch Dress Gingham, per y a rd _________________ 15c
22-inch Dress Gingham, newest patterns, A -l quality

on ly ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- 25c

LEE’S U N N N A L L S -
in America, in both quality and work
manship.

FOR MEN— FOR BOYS
ONCE WORN, A LW A YS  WORN

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY i

*» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦  ► + ♦ + -* -< -•> •♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + -i-++++*++<-ee+e+e++t+< ..:.+ .,n .++++«-♦++++++.

d., hear i.g interest u ih.-

Texas l<*gi*faturt tu have Ferguson 
restored to ritltenahip, but it will 
probably be a long tune before a leg
islature will lie elected in Texas ’.hat 
will forget his disreputable career 
v.hen he had opportunity to sgive 
■ailhful -ervtce to the state lixa- 
illo New*

O N  mary occasions you woul.l h# 
bappier i f  you could make your cap

-for

Moat Give It I p 
Every nan in a while some fie i

tighter. On windy days- for out- bitten, rhig-ter infested politician 
deer sports— autoing. golfing, motor- from Foist Texas propose* to repeal

the bill establishing the West Texas
Technological fo liage but none of

That'* where 1 come in
strap enables you to adjust

! them gat anywhere with it. unless it 
Mv little ** the matter of making niedwine to.- 

their next campaign with th* home- 
fo lks West Texas people have at 

me to ary degree of ease or snugnes* ^  rr. ,  rnt„ liieTUl„ ,
you desire. ( lllustrateil below). from  ih»- le? Datura and they don't

propose to give It up. f ’hildic*. 
I Post.

Help
'til*

For consolidation of chool d.s- 
tricta
and those opposed to the proposed 
onsohdatlon of the aforesaid di* 

tints shall hue written or printed on 
their ballots the wonts:

Aga nst consolidation of *i hoot dis 
tricta.

The sheriff of this county shall 
give notice of raid election by havir-* 
this onler published for three weeks 
prior to said election in some new»- 
pa|ier o f general circulation that Irx* 
been i ontinudcvly and reiruli.rly pub- 
tished for more than one year pi, • 
vious to the date of this ori ier in 
Floyd county. Texas, the date <»f first 
publication being rvot less than twenty 
one 121 ) full days prior to the date 
of the said elect on.

Dated th "nth day of May. A. D. 
1923

E. f .  NELSON. Jr..
County Judge, Floyd County, Tex

:t«»-3t

THFi very day you try me on in the
jstorr you’l l  obaerva how precise!:, I J „ t  Pass It Vlaag
fit  your head. But what’s more ■! j Be a good eitxen yourself 
■retain that accurate fit permanently . your neighbor to hr a good

. . never vary, never baron- too l»»Ptre hi.n ’ ■* he.p *;her* to l> g .1 Sheriff s Notre of Ejection On ljuc*.

raomv or too tight for you. itixens that they in like mannei ina, 
paaa the good work along The more 
reatly gsn*d ettixena we have the les*

Y E T  to look at me yau would not '"*"r ’ M'T* w,l> hp Th“  '*

i is of tssu nipt ion of Bonded 
lodrbti-dness

Oinr'k I ha<l any "tricks" under cover.
good for the •-omniuntty. the state an-1

j the nation. And what ia g-asi fo- 
them ia good for you — Paducah P.>*: 

i . I • e *
I  i a  amartness itself I am made «-f .. „  _  „  .

Farming Mast Be ProfilsMe 
th  «n s i. ’ modish tweeds and woolen*. M  ^  th.

xnaiie man. like movie -mists h— ,  ,.nmr lo th,  real,«ation that th- 
I cist) men, prefer me to an> oilier fa>m products must he prqfitahle H

the producer, or the countrv ia doom 
j«d to s dire situation The farmer 
j ha* I oat money o«i every *rnp storm ; 

all i the -mat four year* With «hie- e*sl- 
isa'inn of the htg bankers, bettor 

1 tuu* are certain for the producei ».
I With better farm price*, th# ffmith- 

Al.DK F IT ” Cap. I ’m mi- * -H . eapeci.lfy the Panhandle Mam. j wWrh R V p r^ ^ oe^ l Mm M to t o Z Z f

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
County of F3oyd.
Notice ie hereby given that an 

election will he held on the 2.3rd dav 
of June A. I). 1923, at the lam* Sta • 
school house in lame Star Common 
School District Mo. 14. o f this coun
ty. as established by order o f tie- 
County Board of School Trustees of 
thia county v! date the 17th Jay of 
May, A. D I'tJ.I, which order is of 
Terord in th* minute* of said board, 
volume 1. page* 47.4*. to determine 
Whether or nnt a majority o f the 
qualified property tagpaying voters 
o f the proposed i onaalidated district

Gel me.

S U R E :  
G A P .
iCU/ustable/

will i.e one of the first countries to 
make a rape! revival from the pre
vailing condition* o f the past four 
vear*. Canyon New*.

Joseph W Folk, former govern* *

by the cosMotidation of the «aid lam 
Star < -immon School Dis*mt So. It . 
Floyd county, with the Holt Cato.ty 
Lne tom  mon 8rhoo| District So. 14, 
under the msnagement and contno

ouri! died "in New^York’ Wed! T” * * ’ th* ‘
the proposed consolidated Hat net

o f five |- r cert per annu n, un i ti* 
determine whether the pr< p«’r offi. 
cers shall be authorised to levy, as 
sess. and collect annually while ani l 
bonds, or any of them, arc outstand
ing. a tax U|a n all the taxable prop
erty within the proposed consolidate! 
district sufficient to pay the intere** 
thereon a* it accrues and to rreate a 
sinking fund which in addition to the 
sinking funds already anomulated :u 
said Holt County Line Ihstrict No. 
14 will pay off and retire the said 
outstanding bonded indebtedness 
when said bond# shall become due,

All person* who are legally quid - 
tied voter* of this state and county 
and who are resident property tax 
payer* in said Lone Star Commor. 
Schon District No. 14. shall he entit
led to vote at said election, and all 
voter* deairi ig to support the prop
osition to assume and pay. off sa d 
hooded indebtedness shall have writ- 
fen or printed on their ballots the 
wri rds:

“ For the assumption of the hon’s 
and the levying of the tax in pay 
ment thereof;”
And those opposed shall have wri’ 
ten or print v! on their ballots th • 
wonfh:

"Against the assumption of the 
bonds and the levying of the tax in 
payment thereof;"

Robert Smith, Jr., has been ap- 
po-nted presiding officer for said 
election, and he shall select two 
judges and two clerk* to aaist him in 
holding the same, and he shall, with 
In five days after said election F.o* 
been h<dd. make due return there >f 
to the CommiMioners* court of th’ s 
• ounty as ia required by law for hold
ing a general election

Said election was ordered by the 
county judge ~f thia county by ordug 
m ale'on the’ filth dav o f May. A. Ti. 
1923. and this noth-# is given in put- 
suanre of saiq order.

Dated this ’ he 30th day o f May. A. 
D. 1923

J. A. GRIGSBY. 
Sheriff Floyd County, Tea. 30-3*.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
NEW CAR LOAD OF 1923 MODEL

C H E V R O L E T  C A R S
JUST RECEIVED 

IafoK ’em over at our Sales Room

OZARK FILLING STATION
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He gained nat onsl repti’ -* 
j for his work in cleaing up the corrupt 
political forces of his state some 
yeais aty>.

A Swiss syndh-ste proposes to Fuv 
Ja million Angora cats in Turkey ev-

an«.

shall assume and pay o f the ouUtond- 
ing bonded indebtedness of the said 
Holt County Line District N«* 11,
sa'd bonded indebtedness being *• 
follows; O r< series o f bonis o f the 
denominaO >n of » 1A0 00 h. nurr 
bi-red ronserntivdy from 1 to 12 both•ry year for less than fit each 

] sell them in England and America 1 L T 'i  ' a !l
sl*r.n r »___ __  v.. .  bw,d* »»• d

%

I i n c l u s i v e .  a a r r o g a t i n g  l ! 2«

D A t f L i j  VI p u r  A NT1I KI •r’° #arh Th' r'  h»r,f,y ^  ‘ v 1,1"BAKER MEsKL-AIt i ^  r|rh ̂ kk ^ ^ i lt i«.. w.th *pti.
COMPANY Iran he put k i w i ment at (any time af ar 10 y « «

OLD IT .  TELLEM SEZ:

”The sure way of getting a thing 
done right is by going to the right 
man. Killing Prescriptions im'ufire* 
more pafnataking raru, accuracy nod 
exactness than any other job wa.bg..» 
of. That’* reason enough for laying 
go to Stewart Drug Company ulth 
your Prescription*, and feel satisfied 
shout the accomptishmaat of results.’*

4

“ U tell >m Packard; 1 can't a-TS»rd

STF1WART DRITG C O M P A N Y

It ha* Seen asserted that the Ruhi 
occupation costs the F’ remh much 
more than it cost* the Germans, hut 
the reverse is true, according to th<
New York Time*, showing flora offi. 
eiai reports and figures And accord 
mg to the Time* the moral value of 
the occupation t* greater than the 
material, "bringing home to the G c^ j. » » 9 » o a » » +
man mind the necessity o f accepting 'w an t  ■ ............— —- - ■■■• .. • ------------■ 1 ■■■
the obligation to mate repar.ti n j ph|, wh„  twenty year.’ sentence
payment*. W

The street paving at Tahoka i* 
nearing completion.

Clara Phtlllpa. murderess, wko - --i 
eaped from a In* Angel** jail am* * >ml t y *) ft ia report'd one thousand 
fled ts> Honduras, has been arre*u l mere killed by an earthquake in P 
and brought hack She D water 4 » la this k l i


